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'. u A~d they came, everyone whose heart· 
stirred hi~ up, and, every one whom h~s spirit 
made willi~g, and they brought the Lord's 'offer
i~g to the, work of the tabernacle." Exodus 85: 
21 a. 

"So the people .were restrained from ~ring-
ing •. ' 

. " '''F or the stuff they had was sufficient for 
. all the work t,o make it, AND TOO MUCH."" 
,Ei~du.~ 86~ 6b, 7. 

A. D. 1926 

Our Denominational Building 
"Shall history repeat itself or shaH we 

be outdone by a people that lived 
in the. days of King T uf? 
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THE, need of our country is not to lift· marble to 
the fortieth story of some new office building, but : 

to lift the level of character; not to whiten the seas 
with the sails of our commerce, but to develop those 
simple fidelities and homely virtues which are the r . 

chief defense Of nations. When Tennyson wrote 
"The Crossing of the Bar," ,he did more for civiliza-
tion than if he had built an ocean-liner or man-of-war. 
Robert Stevenson did much' for England when he" 
built the lighthouses which send their r~diante each 
night over the tossing waters of the channel. But we. 
owe far more to his grandson, Robert Louis Stevenson, 

. because· he taught' us how to kindle a light within, how 
to .' keep the soul serene and steadfast in the face of 
pain and death. The men who d,eeperi the' quality· of '; 
our livin,g are the real benefactors and educators of the~ 
world.-W .. H. P. Faunce. 
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.. ' SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST DIRECTORY 
. ~ - ,'" . . ' ' .... .' . -. 

THE, SEVENTH' DAY, BAPTIST GENERAL\"'>.~·THE SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST 
CONFERENCE . . MEMORIAL ,FUND ' 

Next Session will be held with the Seventh Day. Baptist . President-Henry 1\'1.' Maxson. Plainfield, N. J.' 
. Church at Westerly, R. I .• August 23 to' 28~ 19'2i:: . Vice·p,.e.rident~Wil1iam M. Stillman,Plainfield, N. 1. 
I President-Benjamin F. Johanson, Battle Creek, Mich. . Secretary-William C. Hubbard, Plainfield. N. J. 
p' V' P'd Ed E W T,.easu,.er-Frank J. Hubbard, Plainfield, N. J. .' frst tee- reSJ eut- ward . hitford, 3681 Broad- Gifts or bequests for any denominational purpose are 

. way. NewVork. N. V. . .." i'd d 'llb Idl dm" d d f d-.a .... : Vice·Presidcnts-Edgar . D.Van Horn, Alfred Station, nVlte, an WI ega y a IDlstrate' an sa eguar ~ 
'N. Y.; Sand C. Maxson, Utica,' N. Y.,' George M. for the best interests of the beneficiaries in accordance 
E ' .with the wishes of the. donors. ' " llis-,-' 'i\filton,Wjs.; Miss Elsie Bond, Salem, W. Va,.,; Th M '.~ B ' th F" ia1 A of 
Ellis·R. Lei,vis,:'Gentty,', Ark.,' W.: Ray 'Ro'od. 'n1' ve' r-' ,- e '. etp.or~ o~d' ac~ as e ,manc " gent 

, n the Denomlnatlo. . . . ", . 
side, Cal. ','..' Write the Trea~urer 'for inform~tion as to wan ID 
. Record,~g S8creta"y-J~ Nelson Norwood,. Alfred N. Y. which the Boal'd<can be of service.. •. . 
: Corresponding Secretary-Edwin Shaw,' Milton, Wis~ .. , . , . . 

,~. T,.e~r:e!,of General Ctmf","c~Jamea B.COo ...... _ S~VENTH 'DAY ,~1\PTIST, HISTORiCAL 
-!RUton, WIS. ' - ' . -' SOCIETY" - -

, T,.easu,.ei- of OnfV(J,.d MovefMftl-Harold R. CruadaU, .' (INcollPollATBD, 1916) , 
3681 BroadwaUo

, Ne. w. York City. '" .. ',' ' ,. - P ~~~~ ... ,.- Dss F R-a d 1 h 'M 1 d N']" 
G J reol~~r .. ' n 0 p,.. ap ewoo,. .._.-, 

et}eral- S!crda,.y 01 Onward MOttftS"~WilIard D. Reco,.ding Secretary-Asa F' Randolph. Plaiiifield, N.]. 
,Burdick, PlalDfield, N. J _. T,.easu,.er-Frank J. Hubbard, Plainfield, N.1. 

COlllIISSION' OIr THE CKNEllAL CON'ftURQ Advisory Committee-William L.' Burdick. Chairman, 
• Tenm expiring ttl 192'-S. Orestes Bond, Salem, W. Ashaway, R. I. " 
"'Va. ; Gerald D. Hargis. Riverside. Cal.; J. Nelson 
Norwood, Alfred, NY. -

...... Terms e:'rpiring in 19~8-Benjamin .F. J?hanson. Battle 

. t-reek, MIch. ;. Alexa~der W. Vars., PlaInfield; N. J.;' 
Claude L. Hlll. FarIna. 111.' '-

. 'Terms expiriuK in 1929-Frank L. Hill~ Ashaway~. ,R. 
,I.; Herbert L. Polan, North Loup, Neb.; Loyal. F •. 
:'Hurley, Adams Center, N. Y. 

.AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT .SOcIETY 
, BOAU or Dtuc:rou 
.. P"'~'!'t-CorUss F. Randolph.,' ~plewood, ,N. 1. 

.' 'l.9 Record.ftg S~crnary-Arthur 14 Tits:wo~. PlaLmet. 
&t. J. . 

, Assistant Recording Secrefa'ry--Asa F' Randolph, Plain-
~;le1d, N. J. . 
" , Corresponding Sec,.etar~Wi11ard . D. Burdick,' Plain-
~field, N. J. . " 

. Tre(JSurer-F~ank J. Hubbard, Plainfield, N. J. , 
. Regu18! me.,eting of' the Board, at Plainfield, N. 1 .. tile 
~d FIrst-day of each ,month, at 2 p. Ill. ' 

SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD 
p,.esident-D. Nelson Inglis, . Milton, WlS • 

wi Secr:etary-Dr. A. Lovelle ·Burdick, Janesville, Wis . 
, T,.ea.stl,.er-Louis A. Babcock. Milton Wis. 
. Direct.or of ReliJriofts Education-Erlo E. Sutton, Mil-

ton . J tinction; . Wis. ' '-. . '. 
'. Stated meetings: are held on the third First Day of the 

.1,Veek in the month!l of September, Dece~ber and Marchi 
and on the first· First Day of the week m' the month 0 
June in ,the Whitford, Memorial Hall, of Milton College. 
Milton. ' Wis. '-' 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S EXECUTIVE BOARD 
,p,.e.ridem-Benjamin F.' Johanson, Battle Creek, MIdi. 
Recordiflg Secretary - Miss Marjorie Willis, Battle 

Creek, Mich. . 
Co,.,.esponditlg Secr,'al",Y - -Mr.. Frances F. Babcock, 

R. F~ D. 5, Battle Creek, Mich. •. 
. T,.easu,.er-Elvan B; Clarke, 229 N. Washington Ave., 

Battle Creek, Mich. . ' 
. Tl'tlnee of Utsited Societie.r-Benjamin F. Johanson, 
Battle Creek, ·Mich. , .' 

Bdit:1,.of YOtfftg PeopWs Deparlm~'" of SABBA'llI 
, THE SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST Ib:~RDim-Mrs •. Ruby Coon Babcock, Battle Creek~ Mich. 

MISSIONARY SOCIETY ,. , '~tt.io,. Superinte~,dent-Miss .Elisabeth Kenyon, W~s-
~ /. t~rly, R.. I. 

Preside!lt-CIayton A. Burdick, \Vesterly,/ R. I. . . ' "Intermediate'· Superintendent--Paul S. Burdick, Rock-
, Recordl1.g Secretary-George B. Utter Westerly R I ville, R. I •. , ASSOCIATioN'AL SEtuTAaIU . 

- , Corr~sponding Secretary-William L.' Burdick' A~a: Basfe,.n-Mrs. Blanche Burdick. Ashaway; R. I. way, R. L ' 
~. Treasu,.er-Samue.l H. Davis, Westerly, it I. . Central-Albert -Rogers, Brookfield. N. Y. 
" ' The regular meetings of the Board of Mana--- are hel" W este,.n-Leonard· Hunting, Alfred, N. Y. . 
, ~e third Wednesdays in' January, April, Julv-::&d" Octob':. Northwestern-Mrs. Talva S. Wulf. DeWitt, la.; 

~ u&&... Miss Dorothy Whitford, Milton, Wis. ; 
SEVENT Royal Croucb, Centerline, Mich. 

, H DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION Southeastern-Miss Greta Randolph, New--Milton,- W. 
SOCIETY . Va.. ' 
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"0 ',. God our 'F~ther, we look to tlue in th(; 
midst· of our 'distresses! -Give us refreshffU!nt, 
we beseech thee!' W eneed to rest in thy 
shadow, to be refreshed by the water of life: 
help us, we beseech, thee! " '. .. 

Robert E. Speer's splendid little book en
titled "The Deity of Christ." 

. This 1- did for two good reasons: First 
I wanted to, show my own attitude as editor, 
toward this fundamental Bible truth-a 
truth that has always been cherished by me 
in . my . ministry and which has been the 

. means of bringing many souls to the Savior. 
. Indeed one of my first texts in everyone 

!---....;~--....;----------.;;--------.....; of my pastorates has been, "For I deter-
An Ideal Way to D~fe,nd " We all 'love the mined' ,not to know anything among you, 
Our Precio,ua Bible ., dear old Bible~ Its save Jesus Christ ,and him 'crucified." In 
great ,truths are always precious, because every one of the ten or twelve revivals in 
they glow with the light~nd loyeof Christ 'which I have done the preaching I have ex
and because he revealed more perfectly the alted the divine Christ as the only Savior 

ItWe bring our sorrows to thee, a1~d rejoice 
that thouq,rtwilling to hear 'us i; _ our' distr~sf 
andto,delwcr us! Teach us to snare thy sptrai 
and· to show compassion to those who are SQ1·· 

rowing and without any to }ielp them! 'Amen." 

Fatherhood of the ,great God of whom the from's1n. . 
prophet spoke.W e love -the~ook of books Second; I published Speer's "Deity of 
because it inspires us tolive the, higher life Christ". because it seems to show the ideal 
by faith, is a solace in time of trouble, and :way of. establishing and defending funda
reveals the' love of God which passeth mental truths of the Bible. friends, don't 
knowledge~" . It warns 11S of the dangers of. yori see why' his way is ideal? In· a straight
sin . and . exalts . the' ble~sedness·, of holy forward and simple way he told why he 
living. ..... ". . " believed in the "Deity of Chris~. He made 

Its-truths,have been like an anchor to his case verY2-clear and strong by simply 
the soutfor Pbur' 'fathers and' mothers, and t~l1ing what Christ meant to him. ,He used 
thrOligh·.·.·the study. of . its pages and the n. n stron~ epithets, no ?itte~\ denunciations, 
appropriation of ,'its teachings" our own lives ',nosweeptng_ condemnattons f any man, or 
have 'been' uplifted and our feet have learned ,class of meri~ He did not as ume the atti
towalk)nthe heavenly way. Nobody has tude of a fighter. He did not deal in sarcas
ever, .lb5t out in following. its precepts, but tic slams at those who might dIffer with 
million-s have failed and gone down to' hope- him. He did exalt the simple Bible truth 
less graves by neglecting to make the Bible with kind and winning words' that· could 
the guide of their lives. ' offend nobody. . . 

But'! _~otnm~rtced to tell what. seems, to' Such sweet-spirited articles, free. from 
me to be the ideal way, of promoting the personal thrusts, it seems to me, will do 
truths- of God as found in tl"te holy _ Book", . more 'to attract and hold our young people 
and' the, most effective way-of defending it than any amount of contention in the £or~ 
from'the attacks of its foes. Let' me ·tell of. sharp arguments . 
you by 'way of ail illustration. . , I 

Three years ago when the conflict was 
raging in several denominations, s0ll1e·of 
which were in ,danger of being rent asunder 
as their factions' hurled epithets, and', ·bitter 
innueridoe~ at' each, oth~r by constant -use· of 
two, "w?rds. 'which. I' vque~ted writers not 
touseln the RECORlJER, 'hoPJng thus to avert 
such a calamity lin' our small denomination 
as that' which threatened ~ruin to other . peo
ples, I purposely published "in a.'series of 
articles -beginning ,August 6, 1923,-,all 0.£, 

';: .,' 

The ~UnspeakableGift" When Jesus gave 
. up his lite ori the' cross, there were many 
questions as to his claims. cOilc,erning him
self, bitt when all was over the centurion 
and soldiers said, "Truly this was· the Son. 
of God." I suppose that Paul, whe~ he 
thanked God for his unspeakable gift" had. 
reached the point, by a ,w:onderfril- experi

'ence, where he haa no misgivings as to the 
c~aracter and power 9£ the Christ .. who had 
saved.hinlartd transformed- his life. 
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.< .~ :' ,~ih:re;~ ,tiotiu~~;iik;,¢ a, practical experi~'proinise""Lo"iam\\(ith "Y6Iiat~~y,~yen . 
eIlce of Christ's 'power to save that can 'unto. the end of the world. . " ',.< 
reveal him .. to··men~' No words can ,fully .' His· words; "Twill· not . leave 'you' com;.. 
describe him. Language is inadequclte to. --Jortless: I will coI11e to you.," Yetal~t~le 
give' a satisfactory. descr~ption ., of. the while, and the world ~eeth'111e no ~ore,;D~~ 

,Christ. Poets and artists have attempted to ye see me,: because I hve, ye, shall)tvealso,. 
portray him, but they . all have failed, to pro- j~iist ~ave had a new meaning- to .Paitlwh.en 
duce a Christ that satisfies human longIngs. the VOIce of that ever present ,one ca~]ed~bIm 
'Pictures and ,poetry and the choicest words at ·th~ gates. of Damascus. .'"," , 
,in prose have come short. ' There is not?ing ,.,N~ wonder· that the great~postle. to t4e 
.but a spiritual experience t~at, can s~t~sfy. Genttl~s. seeme~ to ~e .. walki!lg~lt.h, the 
All the world falls in love wIth the spIrItual ',ever hVIng ChrIst dUrIng all hIS mIsSIonary 
character of J esus.When he reaJly touches life., No wonder he had the assurance' that 
the' heart there comes' a peace that passeth the; Lotd '. was with him even unto the . end. 
knowledge, something. beyond the power'9f,T~e. s~cret of hispow~r .p1ust have pe.en 
· tongue to describe~ ,So Christ always re- hjs sin~er~ belief. in the 'very last, promIse 
,mains. unspeakable. He can .. not be 'fully. g~vell by the ascend.ing Lord: tea~h-preach 
understood nor expressed in language." ,'~'~and, 16,'~am WIth you alway, even· unto 

If we compare Christ with the lounders'the end of the ,world." . 
of other religions we must admit that in . The' end of the .'world has not' yet 'come, 
personal character, in his system of religion, andthep6wer of 'the minist~r.of this gO,spel 
in his standard of living,. he not 'only.ex-toreach and save t~e 10s~sttll de~en~st1pon 
· ceeds them all, but that he must be more how· firmly hebehevestn, and ~reahzes ,the 
'than a man. It does not lie'withiri the. ever-present Christ as th~ power' ~rom on 
'power of men' orange!s to. te!l. all ther~is .. ,high, withou~whoql hecand?: ~ot.hing .. , O~: 
in the Christ. ,The gtft of God remaIns, : help must ever he-; found In hIm, ·who IS 

-"ut:lspeakable." , :'" : , . a!ive forevermore. .". 

'"I Am With You Alway" I."l6ve to ·think6f Not'a:Question·ofThere were sotne:pro
, Christ not as one who lived on earth':inany , ': "C~~'t .D~I''';B~r ~e . tests bet.p~~". theCo~
· generations ago, but as 'one who 'still liv,!!s Of- Willing to D.o . mission reg~rding.~our 
'as a helper ~nd power for go04 among men. ability to meet the' require~ents· stiggest~d 

, 'Too many, I fear, simply read th~touching ,in 'th~ Onward Movement, budg~t. '. Some 
-story of Jesus the Christ j~st ·as ~hey woul? churches claimed . that they ·could not meet 
· the stoty of any good man,' feehng that It their share ,of 'the financial ~l:1rden. I " , 

: is i'ndeed a most affecting history, but who ' It is quite likely that cir¢umstance~. do 
seem to take it for granted'that the ·cross make it'difficult for some ct;urchesto raise 

'was the en.d of a wonderful life, and the the'''mortey assigned,to them as their' share. 
-record left is only a tale of the past. , But ,while this may be true, it is -evident that 

~ I suppose one might visit the 'i,and i~ ,some' other churches are : able , to do more 
which the Savior lived and there think of, than they 'are asked to do. ' , " ~. ,,' . 

· him only as having lived in Nazareth or. as . It is, after all, a question as. tbwhat we 
· having taught by the lake shore or as haVIng are really willing to do rather than one of 
prayed in the garden and as having died on. 'ability: If our people reallylove the l\1a~~ 

· that little hill; in all of which places the ter's work, if they'are truly interested 111 

· observer migh~ be affected over the scenes missions;, in Sabbath reform, in the work of 
that once witnessed the most wonderful life religiouseducation, . .in: see~ing to s~ve. t.he 

· the world 'ever knew-, and yet a life that .lost, there can be no doubt about our abIlIty 
. went out nineteen ,centuries ago. . . to raise the $50,000 cal1~d for by . the Com- ' 

To s~ch a one Christ is dead, not llving; m~.s~ic.on. 's budget ... ~e ~eI!ainlycan. .ifwe 
and soh is no wonder they. do not lo:ve him. 'wtlt What we reaRY do' gIve measures our 
Love 'is 'an affection' that . belongs· to the 'love for the cause ·o'fChrist. . 

, , living; and one loves the, LordJ esus Christ. Friends ,"in,aU the ::'dear·, churches; lef;us 
, 'only when he believes in him as a livipg : look at this' matter :togetherand.s,ee' hb~it 

"SaVior', still, wh~ keeps his ~,!Ilwonderful .' seems after ~.1it!I~~study~·<· ,; ;~;: .:,,' ", ,.' . 
~ .... " ...... ' .: " '. ., .'. 
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We are supposed t'ha~eeight ~housatid Let us cease to ~se the words "we can 
'o~·.tl1ore':chur~h~' ,;members~C.h:tis_tiatis .of i10t'~ ~n~ 'st}bstitute the words "we can if_ 
course',':1 do not know certaInly whether we WtU/ 
thislncludes the one thousand·lone· Sabbath, 

.keepers'or n'ot, but. in our reckoning 'we will ~ Please Read It Again' I . am particularly 
suppose it does.. , " anxious that you" shall keep well in mind 

,Now:let us suppose thafthreethotlsaild of the matt~rs 'set forth in 'the Commission's 
0ur"m,embership are counted out as no"n-rep?rt .in the RECORDER of September 6, 
givers; we ,would have .' five thousand leJt~ begInnIng on page 291.' It isthe most im
What if five thousand of our eight thousand ' portant'doc~111ent among, the Conference 
members would' give to ~verage twe'ntycents ',papers, because· our. success 'in' this'new 
a week ?This alone would make $52,000 in Conference year depends upon how well the 
a year42,OOO' more tn-an the budget' re-: churches' heed, this report. " ' 
quires. Think 'of it! The conscientious giy- Whatever else you do, please do not fail 
irigofonly twenty 'cents a week by, ~ve t~ s~udy ~refully the closing counsel be
eighths .of our people would more t~an,ralse gInnI~g a~. the bottom of page 296, under 
the. entire budget, and that, too WIth three the title Deeper Problems." It will pay 
thousarid non...:givers counted out !Who you to turn to the RECORDER o~September 
says," "We can not do it"? . 6 and learn some of these things by, heart: 

Look ,at' it another way . Supposetbe en- . 
fireeighfthousarid should average ten cents,"~~vet the Best Gifts" 'The word "gifts" is 
a week for the' entire 'year; this,' w.ould frequently used to signify talent 01" 'natural 
amount Jo $41,600 in a year.. But that is endowment, usually in a good sense~ , Some
not enough. So.'let us suppose that the times it is said of. a man: He is "smart" 
eight ·thousand ·members-tich ~ndpoor-:- or·'''clever'' or "bright," when it is meant 
could, average fifteen cents a week. ThIS . that he is gif~~d asfa .critic,' quick-witted, 
wQuld~ain.ounf to $62,400 in a year .. Think sharp, and cynIcal.' '. ' ':. 
of.H1 An averag,e: gift. for the budget of ,To"covet the best 1{ifts would'be tordesire 
only ififteen cents a week from eight thou- ?r .long 'for the ability to see the good tint 
sand Christians would overrun our Commis- .15 tn our fellows and to cheer'and encour- ' 
sion'~,requirementby' $12,400! .' .. , age them in~their efforts to'live right and 

G()ing back to my first supposition, you to~e trueto God and to men: To say, "He 
can 'see 'that a little . more ,than .one' half of ,. is. clever" or "keen.:witted" or "bright" does, 
our /church members CQuld overrun our bud~ not. always. m-ean that he is a helpfut man, 
get reqUirements by giving an average of tryIng to strengthen his fellow men iii their 

' only twentyc~nts a week throughout the efforts at sincere and noble-living. '\ ' 
year~ .. . ., . Whenever you see one who seems to think 

Who says this "can't be pone"? Who' it smart to. sneer at. the, honest- efforts of. 
says thai: fifteen or twenty cents a. week all . others who are' trying to .live true to God; 
around, is too much fQr Chdstians t() devote whenever you find a man' who seems to think 
to'the Lord's'c~use in this land of -pt:os- h . 
Perity? 'I ,have" 6bser. ved the conditions, e must pick flaws in and tear to piecep be-' 

Hefs that are . held in reverence·· bv Chris
amGng us . for thr~e quarters. of a century, tians~ne who thinks it clever to show' conand I can not remember a time when there 
were,s()~manysigns of prosperity as we tempt for everything that is not clearly un
seetoday~ Never~efore have the com~ori' derstood, hl}t must be accepted by, faith-' , 
people had's0111uth to spend for pl~asure ' there you wIll see one of the most. dangerous 
outings, for, entertainments, indeed" -for all foes of .the· very best things in human life 

. the litxuriesoflife as they have today~ Cl:nd 'one-:';from'whose poisonous influence 
Undreamed~6f evidences of, pr()sperity you may. 'well pray to 'be delivered.· 

fiU;theparking places around' ourchurch~s Remakes a sad mistake whothihks it 
during.services everySCl:bbath, and in many "clever" to jest at things good 'men hold 
othet-:ways the evidellce, is clear and ,strong, sacred,wh6;holds in open ,contempt those 
that:the. Lord's ca.useshouldnot ,be allowed .• teachings ·which the'· truest nien·. of, earth 
to suffer through the in4iff~rence' of those, have cherished 'as the best, and· who casts 
who .pfo£es$ to love hiffi, ',~\ :. c _ •. ,.' • • .. ' hi~'itlfl\lenc.~·'with those'WQQ' serve' passi6q'~ , 
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god and who work for worldly gain a"lone.. mobile after .' the·. eve~ing: serVice ....... On .~ 
-Froln the utter lack of. heart, revealed by ,former occasion they had hrought us; hOl1;le 
such a: man, the Christiantnay well p~ay' for . from Elizabeth in their Franklin, . and we 
deliverance. . , anticipated with pleasure' this new" expeti-
. Again, if you find a man who sees only Ii ence with \these good people'Yith everything' 
th~ . evil in his neighbors, who magnifies the made ... so . pleasa.~t. . i· ' , • 

base and ,vile and affirms that there is no When the ttme. came Mrs. Bond could 
such thing as real honor, 'because. he knows '. not. go, but there tS usua!ly someone at the 
one or two professors who are dOing wrong Pl~ln~eld .parsonag~ W?O IS ready to go, and 
-a man who does not hesitate to tear to thts time tt was W tina s· ;turn., , So we went. 
pieces the' things of gende wo~th and ,of ,It .. was a. verY'Yarm welcome that we 

, spiritual uplift-there too you wtll find one. recetyed; and we enJoyed,the afternool1and 
of the emissaries of Satan and most danger- eventng very much., ' One of the first tt~lS 
ous foes of 'the religion of Christ. ... on' the pro~ra~ for the .a~tern<?on ~esslon 

Oh, why can 'not all men who really wish was theordlnatton of a. mlntster o~ the g~s
to be worth while in the world, that so . pe1. . Howard. D. Hetnck, Q~ _ PhIladelphta, 
. much , needs spiritual help, covet' the best was p~esent wtth a score of hts peopl.~ from 
gifts in place of the 'so-called· "smartness", that C!t:r, a~d .the( former. was ordatn~d to 

. f th nics and the "cleverness" of . the th; mtnistry! hts w~rk for the present to be 
o . . i- cy . wtth the· Phtladelphta group. 
CrItic. It was an unexpected and 'much appre-
The Growing Fund for Our last report gave . ciated 'privilege to oftet the consecrating 
The New Building the '.amount of tq.e prayer,' joining in th¢ laying on. of hands 
new building fund for September 1,' at with'the president, of this ,Sabbath-keeping 
$23,896.13.' Today, September 22, w~ h~ve Christian body, Rev. Walter Reeves, who is 

$61, 7 more to add to the amount,making also pastor of the local congregation, at 
5 13 Jersey City. " '. . 

the present amount, $24, 13. . ' , '. :. f ef 1 
The. fund is ,growing some, but I wonder, Mr. Reeves is a -pleasant and,' orc ,u. 

ld man of .forty, ~nd Mr. Hetrick isa young 
if it 'is growing as rapidly as you: WQU . man of about .t:hirty ... five years of: age. T4e 

, really like to see it. Pledges on ~ur easy -, charge was given to the candidate and tl!en 
. payment plan would greatly enc~urage· the to the Philadelphia congregation present, in 
committee, and enough of them'_wou~d .~n-a very impressive manner,and inScrlptural 
able us to go ahead soon with the btuldtng. language, by President Reeves. . . ' . 

N ext week we hope to give you a "cut of During . the afternoon Pastor' Reeves, 
the, building plans so you may know some- assisted by aMiss' Brown, anointed with 
thing· of how it will look ,when "done. oil and prayeg. for the recovery of~three,sick 

WITH SABBATH K~ERS IN JERSEY CITY 
REV: AHVA J. C. BOND 

Leader In Sabbath Promotion 

My friend, Rev. Ithamar Quigley, of, 
Elizabeth, N. J .,had told me· that I wo~ld 
be invited to attend the annual convocatton 
of the. M t. Zion Sanctuary in Jersey City, 
N. J., which was to be in session September 
15-21. In due time the invitation of 'tlle. 
Executive Board' was received through its 
secretary, Mr. George yvilfredWri~ht, also 
of Elizabeth.. Mr. WrIght gave me tnstruc
tions as to the best way to get to the meet
ing place in Jersey City, invited m~ to come 
Sunday, September 19, and to bpngMrs •. 
Bond " with me, _saying that . he and Mrs. 
W right woul~bring us home in their, auto:-

" ~. .r .". .', ' .. "' 

, 'bodies that were presented at the altar for 
that service. · Many testimonies of divine 
healing were given,. and at the close, of the 
afternoon service five· candidates ·were 
buried with Christ in baptism in ,the most 
beautiful baptistry it has been my pleasure 
WRe....· .. 

As I sat on t!te platfprm Tmade a rough 
count of the number' present,and I feel 
sure there were a.,s many as two hU11;dr~d 
fifty people there. Just, about one tenth of 
that number were colored people, and o~ th~ 

. dozeri 'pastors and ministers on the. platform 
one, was a colored man. '. . This brother. 
preached the s~rmon of theaft~rnQon- in ,an ' 
orderly,. eloquent, and .. convinctng manner. 
His English was excellent and his ,J!lessage 
rang true .. '.. ,', , .' . 

All delegateswel'~ s¢rveq, supp~r$ ,at ,the. 
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"~ome~".And.: this .l~~d~ ~~e tosa.Y~ a word" . w~iting·, for ~. -fchance~ to ~pec1k. The· testi
abput~thetrpropertyt~ Jersey Ctty~ The monies, had/to be broken into by the presi-' 
auditorium in which the meetings were held' dent, who, as)le said;· "desired to; help the' 
belongs to the deno111ination at large, :which leader;. Rev~M'r. 'Bus4, in· a difficult situa-, 
has. btl~ recently been incorporated~·, It tion." , Men who were on their feet t9 testify 
stands ona prominentcor,ner just opposite sat down so that the soloist might sing. Then 
St. Patrick's cathedral. Next to it is' the foll~wed a';~er~on by the present writer. 
home forwo'rkers; with a large parlor, sle,ep- . After .the serttIql1 the newly ordained min
ing'rooms, and ~itchen and dining room ister gave, a. )i#~~ testimony, and the ,meet
facilities .. rhen there is a,c~apel which .be- ing closed in tiri:ie to allow Mr. and Mrs. 
longs' to th~ local congregation, next to Wright to set WHna an,d'me out at'the par
which' is ~heparsonage. . . , . . sonage door in ·Plainfield ten minute~ before 

"Mt. ,Zion Sanctuary,' Incorporated" has midnight~ 

, . 
TKE:UNPARDONABLE SIN 

,. .. i . 

REV. LOYAL F. HURLEY 

been'; reorganized.' within the 'last few', 
months., Mr. Wright has taken a leading' 
parrin this work and' made' two trips, to 
Plai~field to acquaint himself. with our form' 
of gqvernment. Th~ localcongregatioris, ,(Subst~nce "of' a' sermon deUve-red'at' th~ Con-, , 
under. ,the new organization, are much more ference at Alfred)" 
indep¢l1dent than formerly.' All members' 'Text:. But whosoever' shall bl~pheme 
tithe'an<). 'the tithes are paid into the local . against the Holy' ~ pirit hath never forgive
tre~,tl~y._,A~tithe.'qf t~is tithe is ~nt' to the ness, but is'guilty' of an eternal sin.-. 'Mark 
cen{taLorganization for the extension' of the 03:' 29., ' . ,,' ' , 
work>, . ." "1£ these words ,'li&d~ be~n' spoken by an 

Delegates' were present' at ,this. ~eeting ordi~aryjudge oil'<the bench they might well 
from Elizabeth, . Phi1adelphia,~r06k1yn,' nia.k~ 'pne trembl~. ,Wit1h . ~hat earnestness . 
N e~a!k,. and from many points in ,eastern:' should we ponder them'when we' know that 
and" ,central New' York. . Several preserit th~yw~re spoken by him who' claims to be 
were not memb~rsof Mt. Zion, but were' the sole authority and final judge over all .~ 
affiliated, . as Sabbath~keepfng -C~ristians~ the' moral' universe of God! . 
One 'woman. told me- she, was a Free Bap- . 1\1: y' re~son 'f~r bringing this' theme to 
tist,a .,'memberof a . small. Free' Baptist your ,at~ention is not' becaus~ -an occasional
Church, which' was nevertheless' a Sabbath- '. person.' goes 'crazy worrying about it, rather 
keeping church. .,'.. , ' . . because, in', aworId of su~h frequent dis-

The,Mt. Zion people .. are' exceedingly illusionments, no mCl:n is entirely beyond the 
friendly andf~ater1:1al. ,Th~y' believe in co-possibility of temptation to commit it, and,,;' 
operating:with other Christians, "especially. also' because of its very Close relationsh~p 
other Sabbath-keeping Christians, except with the 'theme of this Gene:ral Conference," ' 
that they have little use .for' a certain' other HSI?iri~tial,Unity.",. 
denomination that keeps t.he-· Sabl?at~,. hut HOW SIN IS UNPARDONABLE 
wpo reg~rd all· othe~' ,Christians" as' "B(!by-
Ion." ".. ." " . " . . . ·We may well begin 'with :the query, how 

'Sonte-one m~y ask' why they do> not joip. can a sin be, unpardonable? And, it is'.very 
Sevellth Day Baptists., I have no 90ubt, clear that there are two possible answers. 
that the kingdom interests· can' be better Either God' might refuse to forgive or man 
served as each ma.ip.tains its own organiia- be unwilling or unable to repent.. . 
tion ,and. ',:works in its own way, bu~;Iam, Let us' say. emphatically and imm~diately, 
cqrtvittcedalso: that closer relations may be thereisno'"sin our Father in heaven will not 
entered into to the advantage'ofboth peo':' forgive., Some' seem to believe that God is' 
pl¢s{ . and· to .' the. advancement . of . Sabbath- "infinite in creative' power but considerably 
truth. '.;They· with us hope for more frater- limited'in forgiving grace. If Jesus is a de~ 
nalrelations:in the future~ . ,"". f. pendablerevelation of the' fathees heart" 

There was a" testimony' meeting,.,at the ,the,n theo .. imps of hell w9u1d,bepardoned- i( 
evening .service,'dutingwhich,. as, was',' true, they would truly repent~ ,With :rev.erentjoy., 
of.the,afternoo~ testimonymeeting,':two to, let>us~procl~imourf~ith in the infinite ~each,' . 
eight'or ten, wer~':Qn' ·the'jloQrallthe': time, . of. ,God'S": mercy and-love.' It· WilL- be his: 
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own' attiitide towards his sin~ arid notGDd's 'Still' the insidious poison ,'worked in ··his" 
attittide~ . that 'wilf shut a . lost soul, out of the ~ flesh~. 'Once mote ;the surgeon operated. 
kingdom of' eternal love and bliss.. The un... .' This ti"nie the leg was., ampJ.ltated' nearly' to 
pardonable sin, is' one of which ,man is not . the hip. 'And it was a' 'success! "The'in-
able t~ repent. . f.eeted tissue had be~n entirely removed and 

FORGIVENESS the stump was healing nicely. Nowonder 
That we may approach the subject cor-' his face shone as he told me about it I He 

rectly, it will be well to remind ourse'ves 'knew that he had been saved from certain 
. that there are both right and wrong ideas. death. ,But his leK was gone forever f 

(jf forgiveness. O·ften it' helps one to .un- Dear young folks, d~ not let anyone ,tell 
derstand what a thing is by. seeing clearly, you that you can sin and' be forgiven,. arid 
what' it is not. that everything will be just the same. The, 

The act of forgive~ess. does not· ~ake fact of your sin will remain and many of 
wrong right. We often, talk about making the penalties. "Yield not to temptation." .' 
our wrongs right. We mean that we make . The only thing forgiveness does is' to re-. 
restitution as far' as we are able, but we store a proper relationship again after it has· 
can not make wrong right.· . Nothing can been broken. Sin-whatever else it may/ be 
make wrong right. God can not make or do-always br~aks' a normal' relation
wrong right. If I commit a murder 'and ship between ma~and man or.be~~een ·man 
then ask to be forgiyen, the forgiveness, 'and God. Forgiveness restores It. "For
does not make murder a righteous act. giveness is the 'annulling of a cause of 

Again, the act of forgiveI'l:ess does not do . estrangement or offense by the estranged or 
away with all the penal~ies of ·sin, either in offended person." And, that is not easy. 
the sinner· or . the one sinned against. If I Some folks . talk about 'forgi:veness" as 
commit ttittrder, forgiveness doesn't bring though it were no harder than throwing a 
the dead man to life again. If I am a drunk- dime to a beggar. We hear folks say, "Yes, 
ard for twenty years, forgiveness doesn't I'll forgive, but I'll :not forget," or "Well, 
restore the money I have squandered nor I will forgive, but I'll let' him alone, here
bring back normal 'activity to a burned-out after." That would not be forgiveness at 

. stomach, a hardened liver, a fatty h~rt, and alL Until I am ready ,to take. one ,vho has 
besotted nerves.' , ? sinned against me right. back to the same 

The fact just stated needs emphasizinK place of cOl1fidence and love and trust which 
continually. -Young folks often say, "What . he occupied before, I am not ready to for
difference does it make if I do sin? God give., That is what forgiveness i~, a. restor.
. will forgive me whenever I ask hjm and ation of friendship that has . been broken .. 
everything will be all right." Yes,God will And that is not easy .. It c9st 'GQd.his. ·only 
. forgive every sincere penitent, but things begotten Son! . 
will not be just as they were before. While Hard as it is one in'ust forgive .. "If ye 
in Battle Creek, Mich.; I used to go 'nearly forgive not men' theil'" trespasses,'rteither :will' 
every day to the hospital to cheer \ up the your Father forgive your trespasses." Why 
patients there. Out on the veranda ~ne day "is Jesus so' insistent about that? . 'B~ause 
I saw a man in a wheel-:-chair, with ).such a the kingdom of God, either. on' earth 'or in . 

,happy looking face that I was. an~ious to tmaven, is a brotherhood of kindred spirits, 
learn about him. In fact his face" was so and forgiveness ,is the ,only. way ,to restore 
sunny and captivating that I did nbt notice, a brotherhood after a' sin has been com
till after he began to tell his story, that the mitted. Our willingness to .forgive shqws 
blankets across his lap covered only one leg. the value we place onrbrotherhood. If we 
But so it was. From a slight infection in: ar~' 'not willing to take an erring brother. 
his foot blood poisorihad developed. ,They " back into our. fellowship by an act of for

- removed his foot at the ~le. Still the in- given~s, we are unfit Aor brotherhood in 
fection worked up his leg, either' because the company of forgiven and forgiving ,souls 
they . operated too late or didn't take' off .who make up the kingdom. . And there. is no· 
enough. They too~ the 'leg off half way to 'limit ·to· our. necessity to ·forgive .. __ "Thert 
the" knee. But that did not stop the infec- came ;Pet~r, and said .unto· him, Lord, 'how 
tiQn~ . They severed' the leg ·at the' kn~er 'oft shall my brother' sina~ainstmeJ anq:l 

. : . ~. . 
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. i()rgive him~!·UritiLseveri time~i,' Jesu~ saith ,that. in us.' which is, aware ,0£ these univer
itrito~him,.:'l·say·ricif,unto thee, Until seven s:11~"; arid by "'uriiversal".' he' means the 

. thn¢~c~. but,: :U~Hl:'severitY-'times seven." ,At . spiritual, ,reaFties--:--beauty, .. righteousness, 
any'~ost~":wh~tsoet~r _fellowship 'mtist: be 1 and, troth. I·Andhe uses music to illustrate. 
mai~tained .. ,' .. ". . ") ':' 'The beauty' of music i!jl the tune. Do ·we-
TH~ . .'Si:N .T~AT·~ REND~S' BROTIIERHOOD: ;,perceive the tune with. our 'ears ? ·No, in-
. .'.. - .. ·lMPO,SSIBLE r ' " ",~. : deed !·We hear the' notes~the sounds, 'the' 

·If this ·ideaof- forgiveness is. the correct' chords-With our ears, but we perceive, the 
0lle, ':'theri, the urtpardonablesin must be: on'e tune with. our ,'spirits. And our spirits may 
tbatrendersa man a:t"once/artdforever iu- . be :assistedand trained .. Why do manypeo
capable ,"of ·brotherhood.artdfellowship. _pIe fail· to appreciate ,what is usually called 
What" is 'tha:tsin ?Not,idolatry, 'not blas- "classical m~sic"? Is their hearing ,defec- . 
phemy,'not murder, not.adultery, not theft, . tive?· Or are their spirits untrained?" Think 
not deceit,not covetousness'. All these have ; of ·'the difference. in' the'mu'sjcaLapprecia
beencommitt~d and forgiven since the' be- . tion :0£' a savage and atraiIled· musician. 
gilli1ing over and ov~r'again. Thenwhat·is ,Yet' the. hearing of on~may be as acute as 
that:sin~'Jesus ~aid it is blasphemy againstthaf of: the,other .... 'A J;telpfuldefiniti9n of 
the ,Holy Spirit.. ,..',., . ~ the ;human spirit' is" ta, .. faculty, . using the 

. . _,;, THE HOLY SPIRIT ,senses, but' above the (senses; that perceives 
.: ..... '. . . '" ,the et¢rnals~beauty, righteQuSll~sS, .tr~th~", 

, Lef usse'ek for a usable definition of the : ,-i\nd now we should be ready- :fdt'·aparti~l 
HoiY'~pirit7"rtot o~e that would satisfy ~ . appreciation, .at least, of the- nature. of the 
pt;O£essor of theology, perhaps, but one that.Holy Spirit. The _ Holy Spirit is. that 
would. help a man on ,the street: What is Faculty or . Power,' or· Action of God, by 
spirit anyway (How does spirit differ from which man's spirit -is assisted in perceiving 
matter? .' 'Let us answer the ___ Iast question .' the eternals; inspired to desire them, 'and 
first. And again our answer need not sat- empowered to achieve them. The .. active 
isfy a scientist or ·philosopher. It ought to Agent of God is operative in o~ upon tQe 
,help -the'~an' on the street. It will· have human spirit, leading man to'all that is holy 
nothing to. do with atoms or electrons.' Let and good. . . 
us ,us_e everyday terms~' . There is no noble aspiration or worthy 
.. ·Rotighly . speaking,matter is something purpose w~thout the Holy Spirit's inspi~a
that can be' measured with a rule or weighed tion. There is no honest effort or Christ
on scales or analyzed in a test tube. It is like achievement without the Holy ,Spirit's 
all about us in our daily lives. ,And every- power~ For he surroul1ds and envelopes,. 
body-is conscious of it. . But some seem woos and inspires, illumines and encour~ 
not to . realiz.e that the realest facts' of tife ages, strengthens and makes firni every sin- . 
are not matter or stuff- at all. How heavy cere, honest man. Some recognize this help 
is the golden' glory of a sunset ?How many while others do not. Some even consciously 
feet·long was your mother's love? What seek for it, and to su~h the, "Father giveth 
chem~cal elements were .therein the con- not the' Spirit by. measure.".' But whether. 
secration that led Jesus -to 'Calvary's hill- the source is, recognized 'or not, all true :worth 
top? 'You see there ·is no standard of meas- and. nobility comes from God. As Pope 
ure that we can apply to such realities or says,· "An honest'man's the noblest w6rk.of 
qualities as these. .Tlley are not matter. God.'~, 
B~uty, righteousn~ss, tru.th, justice; . love, 'The Bible bears ample testimony to this 
hope, purpose, joy-' the list is beyond our truth. "In'·him we live, and move, and have' 
anility to enumerate--:-all these are' spiritual' our being,".said Paul when speaking of the 
realities and qualities .. ,And they ~re , the God, "who is not far from everyone of. us." 
realest· facts of the univers~~ . "The things '~For it is God that worketh in yo,u both to 
that-are seen~re' temporal,; but. the' things. 'will, arid to do of his good pleasure." You 
that ·are not ' seen are. eternal." . . . may. think that· all your good. efforts and, 

---Again, ,we .. sp~-9fi,t1:te '.huntanspirit.· . accomplishments 'are your own,. but Jesus 
.. WQa~. ~o.SW~,.#1~#·b,y:;,~t?>:"M~e:~~·'(~lu.tton":' didnpt. : "I can .. p£ myself, do nothing,',' he 

.... Bt~cksays';' ·:,''.S~iTr~~is\tlle:· name~··g~ve.if7fo .. ·:~said. ~ ,';A#d)3Peakil,1g of, the- holy . desir~, 0.£ 
'.< •• 
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others he said" "No man can come unto me ' 
except the Father draw, him.'" Whether, he 
is conscious of it or not, .the noble motives 
,and'~fforts 9f every honest man areinspi~d ' 
by the Holy Spirit. , ' 
, , Now' in order to help ,arnan, the ,Holy 
Spirit' must' begin wqr~ngwithhim from 
where he is and lead 'him Joward 'luher~ he 
,sJuJidd' be. 'And ,he ~ay 'be far, -yery far, 
,from the truth and the right. In the best 
.of men visions of truths are only -: partial, 
'while in most of us they areb~dly ~dist~rted. 
This fact is very important in appreciating 
-the . work of the Holy' Spiri~., , J\yo men 
,may ,have very different opinio~~ and atti
~tudes toward' truth, yet if ~~th ,men are "sin
cere the Holy Spirit will.b~ ,help~~gbotb .of 
,them., Many a man has held a ~~r:tain opIn
ion and has guided his li~e activ~ty inhar
mony with that opinion, .~l the 'Yhi,le ,con
scious of the Holy Spirit's 'pre~el}ce and 
power. Later, with added light '~nd expe
rience, he has been led.to 'lccept 'an opinion 

-exactly opposite from ,wnat he formerly 
held, and because' of it, his life ,activityp,as 
been "exactly ,opposite in that respect. Yet 
:with his changed opinion he has ,experienced 
no loss of the Holy Spirit's guidance. 

, If this, is true in our own experience ,at 
times, we ought to see that it is constantly 
true in the case of different men or' 'differ
'ent groups of men. You may be ,:working 
with all your heart and soul fora certain 
result, and another man may be working 

, with, all his heart and soul dead against ,you, 
and yet both of you may be inspired and 
strengthened by the Holy Spirit-not neces
sarily because either of you may be right, 
but because both of you are sincere ,and 
honest. The Holy, Spirit begins with ,us 
where we, areJ even though' we "see as in a 
mirror darkly," and leads us toWards that 
vision by which we shall "see ,face to face." 

BLASPHEMING THE HOLY SPIRIT",' 

~ -. ". 

• 
holy motive of divine love.' nut the'Pharl~ 
sees said it was Satanic. The motive and 
power behind it were devilish. "ByBee1ze
bub, the prince of the "demons" they said he 
cast ouf demons. If ever a life, was com
pletely controlled by the Holy Spirit it was 
the life of Jesus .. ~nd the. man who couldn't 
trust,tbe sincerity of Jes~s couldn't trust 
anybody. Yet here were men' saying, that 
the ,motive and power back of his service 
were of the devil.. They imputed a bad ori-

, gin' to ,good deeds. They were. cynics. 
,~'That this is the' proper interpretation 
'seems very clear;' from, Jesus' reply. "Either 
make the tree good,. and. the, fruit good;' or 
,else make the tree corrupt, and the fruit 
'corrupt. For the tree is known by its fruit." 
The tree is the origin of the fruit just as 
the ,motive is the o~igin of .the deed. Jesus 
means to say, "EitJ1er say that the deed ~s 
good and the motive good, or else ~ caU the' 
deed bad if' you say the motive is bad." 

Now the Pharisees of old are, not the 
,only folks, who cast suspicion on the motives 
,0£ others.Th~tis c;l.very modem accOm
plishment. ,~'Hehas an axe to . ,grind" ; 
"there's a, nigger in· the woodpile"; or, 
plainer still, . "he' is' a hypocrite" -who has 
not heard' these eXpressions on every side ? 
It is so easy to distrust others ! But i~ a 
man allows suspicion of others to become 
chronic and permanent he is ~cynic. '~hat 
is "one Who has a sneering disbelief in sin
cerity and rectitude~" And a cynic is in
capable of fellowship with others. He who, 
through suspicion 'and distrust,' destroys 
wilh~n' himself the possibility of faith in 
others, destroys wit,h it all po~sibility' ~ of 
,brotherhood. For brotherhood can not hve 
withQut confidence. ~ And since the kingdom 
of God is a brotherhood of kindred spirits, 
he who destroys within himself the capacity 
for ;'brotherhood has shut, the door of the 
ki'llgdo'l1.l in his own face! 

With this thought that the work of' the 
Holy Spirit is to inspire and encourage every , 
noble endeavor in every honest' m~,c we . 
are ready to ask the question, "How 'do we 
blaspheme the Holy Spirit?" , 

, , 1. 
PRESERVING SPIRITUAL UNITY 

, Well, how can we avoid the danger .of it? 
There 'are hypocrites in ,the world. , Every
body knows that. But-more important for 
, us to remember-there are also in the world' 
many. who differ from us in opinion an.d 
pra,ctice, who are just as sin~ere as weare, 

. whose motives are inspired by the Holy 
Spirit as truly as ours ever were. ,Can we 
trust these? Doubtless the hypocrit~swe 

'should distrust-if we were always slire 

In Matthew 12: 22-37, we can read the 
"whole s~ory which inspired the words ,of 
Jesus about the unpardonable sin. The Mas
'ter had just performed a miracle of healing 
for a' very needy, man. As'· was always the 
case with J~us, the deed was inspired by the 

, " 
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justwhQthey:are !,:;:But ~<;an,we: be',sur~ ? 
Would~jf'n()tbe safer: to,' :nghtthe .spirit':of 
suspic:i~n' ",as 'we would 'fight a" plague? 
Woflldn't 'it be better to be deceiv;ed; even 
many times, 'than to allow cynical distrust tq 
destroy i1,1 us the capacity for brotherhood? 
Love 9thers. ' Trust others: ' Patiently try'. 
to h~lp others. This was, Jesus' way,was, 
it not? Try to' find the good in o~hers and 
believe in them. I 

Thirty 'years ago Professor, William 
J ames'coined t}1e expression "the will to 
believe.'" . His idea' was' that there 'were 
always factors 'in life's experience which, 
warranted faith· and'alwaysothers which 
pointed rather to doubt, but that the, ~vi
dences for faith were stronger. However,' 
if one waited until every' vestige of doubt 
were'retnoved before declaring for the faith 
of religion 'he ,would never have a faith. ' So 
h~ 'advised' men to develop "the will to, be
lieve," even though there might still' be 
some doubts unconquered.' In " the same way, 
there, willalw~ysbe,experiences "of Jife 
which will ',make it easy to, be suspicio~s of 
others~ , I pray you develop "the, will :to 
trust." , ' , ' - . 

should not brother love do the same? In 
spite of all hisignoral\Ce.and sin man is still 
'~he child o~- God.' 'And; if we, too, are his· 

. children, inspired by his Holy Spirit and led~ 
by-,his.Jove, we ought to be able to see, the 
image of God in our brother even though; 
he may look; to our dull eyes, badly deceived 
or foully besmirched; And let us trust' him, 
for jt, may, well be that his, motives are in~ 
spired by the- same Holy Spirit who' is our 
only Guide into the truth,' lest in I slander
ing his sincerity we be found guilty, of slan-, 
dering 'the. Holy Spirit that illumines his 
p~th .• ' ,,' : . 

And' '. that we may the better love and 
trust one another let us read again, from the 
chapter which is the theme of this Confer~ . 
etJ.c~. "I "therefore, the prisoner of the 
Lord, beseech you that ye walk .. \rorthy of 

'the vocation wherewith ye are, called, 'with 
all lowliness and meekness; with long":suffer- , 
ing,. forbearing one another in love ;En~! , 
deavori,ng to keep', t~e unity of the Sp'frit' in . 
the bond "of peace.' ' Anq grieve ,n6't the Holy 
,Spirit of God; whereby ye are sealed unto 
the day of redemption. Let all. bittemes~, 
and wrath, and anger, and clamor, and, eVl1 
speaking, 'be P.l1t away. from you, with all 

"malice ; And be ye kind one to another, tei1~ 
. der-hearted, forgiving one another, even as 
.God for Christ's sake hath forgiven you." 
-Ephesian~ 4: 1-3, 30-32. 

';H.,W. Horwill relatesa,story ofa child 
stolen·,.by a chimney~s'weep"from the 'house 
of one: of the nobles of England· a 'century 
ago.,: 'The' ,parents spared no expense" or 
trouble in their search for him, but in vain. 
A few years later the 'lad !tappened to . be', NEW JERSEY. ,CONFERENCE OF .SOCIAL 
sent,by the master in whose hands he had 'WORK TO ,-BEHELD IN ~BURY PARK. 
then fallen, to sweep the chimneys in the ,.., -OCTOBER 28,291AND 30, 

~ very,house from which he had been stolen' ,Notices announcitig.,the time and place of. 
while too young to remember. it. The little, the 'annual meeting of the N ew Jersey Con
fellow, had been sweeping the chimney, of ference of Social Work have just been sent 
onhe'of l.he bledbrooms1 .. ah~dh' fatigued ,wlitdh tbheout.' : " . ' 
ex all:sttng a or to w lC so-many as, ,y ,The conference thi~ year is to be held at 
the ,cruel custom of those tImes were bound, Asbury Bark on ,October' 28, 29 and ~O. 
he quite forgot where he was,. and' flinging Headquatters- will' be at the BerkeleyrCar-
himself upon the clean bed dropped off to. teret Hotel.. " " 
sleep. Thelady of ·the house happened to . This:/.is the twenty-fifth" anniversary of 
enter the room. 'At first she, looked in -dis-' theconJ¢r~nce an.d~ a program, of ~ u~ustial 
gust and' anger' at the' filthy black., object' merit, to include speakers of national repu
that ,was soiling her, counterpane. !!ut ·all tation, is bei~g~rranged. ' An excep~onally 
at once something in theexpressioti of the large gathering of social workers as well as 

. dirty little face, or ~ome familiar,' pose, of of those interested in the social welfateof 
the-languid . limbs;, drew her nearer .with'a' tJ:fe state' is exp~cted. - , 
sudd~f1' ; inspiration,,'and in" a ' moment 'she' -' Further informat~on concerning th~ con
had c1asped'once"rnor,e'in h~r.motherly al;"ms' ference may be obtai~ed by addr~ssing ~e 
herlong-lost boy. " " , I" ',' " ',"" • secretary' ,of the· conference~ Mlss Jessle 
, Of-riends, if mother .love ,'can see its own ,Condit, 21 'Washington Street, Newark, 
under all the"bla~ness:.~f s~ot an~;,grin;ie~: ,N.]," . ' ' , ' , 
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,M,ISSIONS ' 
'" 

REV.' WILLIAM L. BURDICK. ASHAWAY. R. I, 
Contributing' Editor 

ANNUAL MEETING OF THE MISSIONARY 
, SOCIETY 

The annual meeting of the S~venth Day 
'Baptist Missionary Society ~as, held in the 
Pawcatuck Seventh Day Baptist church" 
Westerly, R, 1., Wednesday, Septemoer -'IS, 

..... '. 

W.:''Va.; 'E. 'AdelberfWitter,:Wal~~ith;':Wis.; 
ArthurE.Main.'Alfred; N. y~; Alva: ',L~ Dav~s, 
LIttle Genesee, N:, Y.; 'Theodore J. Van Horn, 
Dunellen, N. J.; Irving , A~' Crandall, Leomirds
ville,N. Y.; WaltonH~ Ingham" Fort Wayne, 
Ind.;. Henry N~ Jordan, Battle' Creek,Mich.; 
Frank ,:E. ,Tappan" ~attle Creek, Mich.; Herbert 
C. Van Horn, Lost Creek. W. Va;; O. Eugene 
Larkin, OakPark, Ill.; James, R. Jeffrey, ,Los 
Angeles. Calif,; Rolla J,' Severance, "Bridgeton, 
N. J.; BenjaminR: Crandall, San Luis Obispo, 
Calif. ; Rosa W. Palmborg, Liuho, Chiniil. , 

.' ·.r . 

. GEORGE'-B. ,UTTER, 
, ~ecretary. 

',S~pte.mber ;15, 1926. 

1926, at 9.30 a. m. ,CON,FERENCE'SERMON', ' 
President Clayton A. Burdick presided at , ,REV',' AUGUST E. JOH;ANSEN 

the meeting. A quorum was present., ' , , 
flrayer was offered by Rev. Clayton A. Bur- ",>Text:·1 am come that "they' might have 
dick. ' " , " , , \- life, and that they titight have it more' aQun~ 

It was ,voted that the annual report' of dantly,-John 10: 10. ' 
the Board of Managers of the Seventh Day The last decade 'has seen a' remarkable 

'Baptist Missionary Society, 'as approved by revival of interest in reIig~on., 
said board at its meeting held. in Westerly Whether it cail be truthfully said that-the 
on the, twenty-first day' of July, 1926, be ~ world has grown more religious, in the deep
approved, recorded, also that the secretary est sense, of that w()rd, may be an ppen 
have said, report, printed, in the Seventh, question, but' it is a fact ,beyond dispute that 
Day Baptist· Year Book, 1926, -, the subject of religion today occupies a: more 
, Albert S. Babcock, Rev .. Paul S. Burdick" ,prominent place in the thought andatten~ 
and Mrs. Clayton,A .. Burdic~ were appointed tionof people generally than it has at any 
a 'Committee .on Nominations, and ,reported' recent time. " 

,the following officers: ./ ' ,The' evidences of' this new-born interest 
in religt'on are in: mO,st instances so cOnUnon, President, Clayton A. ,Burdick, West~rly,~. I.; 

corresponding secretary, Wil1iamL~ Burdick, Ash_place and' obvious that, they quite escape our 
'away, R. I.; recording secretary, George :S. Utter, attention. " " ',,' , 
Westerly, R. I.; treasurer, Samuel, H. Davis, Consider,for example, the number of 

WB::~:r~rJ~ager's-Ira B~ Crandall, Westerly, books dealing with 'religious 'subjects, or' 
R I Cl t A B d· k W t' 1 R I characterized by a religious tone" whic, hhave . .,.; ay on· . ur IC, es er y, ' , . ; 
Charles H. Stanton, We~terly, R. I.; George,.B. attained the rank of "best sellers'" during 
U~er, Westerly, R. I.; John H~· Austin, Westerly, the past few years. It is significant, too,
R. I.; Harlan P., Hakes; Westerly, R. I.; Edwin th't th h' hI' fl' " : . 
Whitford, Westerly, R.- I~; LaVerne Langworthy, a' e Ig er casso popu ar magaZInes 
W t rl R I Jame A Saunders' 'Westerly are de, voting an increasing amoun, t,"of atten-es e y. . .; s. , , 
R. I.;, Mrs. Albert Langworthy, Westerly, R. I.; tion to religious topics~ The reading de-, 
Mrs. Gayton A. Burdick, Westerly. R. I.; Allen, 'd f th bl' f . I "t" 
C. Whitford. Westerly, R! I. ; Miss Amelia Pol- man so, ,epu IC are a airy accura e 

. W 1 R' I Ed' P M 'W 't I gauge of what. is- of current', interest, for tert ester y, . .; gar ~ axson" es er y, 
R. I.; Frank Hill. Ashaway, R: I.; William L. people as, a 'rule read, :only ,~hat· in ' whicn 
Burdick, Ashaway. R. I.; Robert L. Coon, Ash- 'they are actually interested.', ' " 
away, R. I.; William M. Simpson, Ashaway, R. 'Another indication of the' present interest 
I~; Albert S. Babcock, Rockville. R. I.; Paul S, 
Burdick. Rockville. R.; I.; Walter D. Kenyon, in ,religion . is found in the f~t that that 
Hopkinton. R. I.; M.rs.Anne L. Waite, Bradford, subject is' being ,given increased" prominence, 
R. I.; Theodore L. Gardiner. Plainfield. N. J.; in the circles' of higher. edu~atiori,' Inthe 
Ahva J. C. Bond. Plainfield. N. J.; Willard D. 'b . . ',A":- ,. II f' d' 'd 
B' "d' k PI . fi ld N JEd" Sh " Milt PO'1nnlng rimenca" n co eges were oun e , _ ur IC, am e .' , .;, wm aw, Ion. "b-

Wis.: Mazzini G.' Stillman. Milton, Wis.;; D~ Nel- on· a," religious ideaL' Their primary object 
~on In,golis. Milton,' Wis.; D. Burdett Coon, Boul- was'religious in its "ria~ure. But 'with the 
der, , Colo.; Darwin M. Andrews, Boulder. Colo.; n·"'" I th' 'tat' d t"" I . t't" 'ti" , Duane Ogden, ,Waterford,Comi..; Corliss F, Ran- se ' 0 es ee uca lona Ins 1 u ons, 
dolph, Maplew<XX( N. J.; George B. Shaw, Sal~ , withthe'developmenf ofthemode:m ~ umver;,,' 
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sities,' and 'the 'growing" interest in the 'arts ,importart~e' of spiritual values' ; when ieaders 
arid sciences, this religio1;1s factor in theedu- 'ih business--rilen ;like, 'the late John Wana~ 
cational program' has rec~ived,less and less maker,"Roger ,W.! Babson, and scores of 
attehtion, ' " -- , others equally prominent...:-undertake to re-

" However~ 'in :our day, religion has' re- .late religi9n 'tQ their: business problems; 
, ' , when President: William Green of the Amer~ 

'gained at' least something: of its rightful ican:Federation df'Labor discusses frankly 
place in higher. education. Religious ~ub-:- .the' relation 'Qf' organized labor to the 
jects have,aga~n been -admitted to the circle Church: and ~ when leaders in social and 
of academic respectability. Religious educa- economic 'reform emphasize 'the ',vital' part 
tion has' come to be, recognized as, much .w~ichreligion must.play in the program"of 
a fundamental. part of the curriculum of our genuine reform, I am persuaded that there 
coll~gesas the courses in the arts and .has'_been, a remarkable rev~val of, practical 
sciences. The University of Michigan, to interest,in religion, as well as 'a: revival of 
cite a single specific instance, is',at present , '~hat type of interest which is simply theo- , 
organizing a sc4001 of religion~ to ran~ on, :retieal ~and academic. ' 
the same plane as the other scltoolsandcol- :,' 'But after all the heart of the deepest reli
lege~ of the university, . , ", ' ,. . . h h f . dO 'd 1 

Whatever one may think .of the actual ,gIOUS Interest IS 'In t e earts 0 In IVI ua 
,men ~andwomen. ,Millions of people, whose 

spiritual significance of .religious' subjects , lives have been disturbed by the spiritual 
as they are presented in" the classrooins of unrest of the present, are groping· blindly 
our col~eges, it must be admitted, I believe, after God, Many" I' confess, are seeking 
that th:is, increased dnphasis upon religion in God in very: unorthodox' fashion, ,fumbling 
our educational institutions reflects the" gen-aJter a faith in something ,which is higher 
eral'revival, of interest in religion' of which '" than that they already know. They are as 
I'~peak~': ' ' ..,' ", 'sheep, without a shepherd. Who dares deny -'r, also consider it a' 'significant- indication that, in the hearts of men' and women there 
of the growing in~erest' hi' religion, tha:tmen has been". in the last decade, a tremendous 
~nd, women of affairs, ,t!1e individuals who revival of interest in r~ligion? It is a revi
ar~,'leadersof the world's' activities and who .val of-,that type of ititerestwhich; i~, most 
grapple' with the realities of life, testify in profound and genuine of aU-the"hunger
increasing numbers ,anq, with increasing, ing: and thirsting after'righteottsiless, "':,,, 
unanimity to the fundamental" importance ; In view of these' facts,~ the, Church today 
of religion in dealing with the problems and need' not ~beprim~ri1y concerned' over the 
needs ~ dfhumanity, . " ' :avowed enemies ,of all religion. The: deep, 

I r~alize that there are t}1ose ,who always inherent spiritual needs :and longirigsof, 
sneer, at any' favorable reference to religion 'men,' which- have found expression'~ in', the 
on' the, part of persons in, positions of re- present revival of, jnterest ~n: religion; . are 
sppnsibilityand authority. ,There are, some now, as they always, have been" the' surest' 
who are ev~rready' ,to·htlrL the ~a~~~sation guarantee against the 'attacks of the' pro~ 
that 'they are simplyplayi1,1g to' the Church' tessional opponents of, religion. 
element. But, such ,individuals condemn , i, It need.:not' be ,feared that the men and 
themseives by their" very _attitudeof,hyper~'women wlio: have ·com~ to a new realization' 
suspicion. ,They are themselves:so in~apa- and experience of th~ir spiritual needs will 
bIe of sincerity that they naturally suspect reject allre1igion~The peril lies it) ,quite. 
all others of.. being ~qually insincere. -' ,,' , another direction.. The peril lies in the' pos
-However,. ,I for one· 'am ',still,: childish sibility' thcitmen and ',women will, accept a 
enough (if childishness if is) to' attribute' conception' of: religion that' falls short of 
not, only 'sincerity but unusual significance the highest, conception; that instead ,of.. sat:
to the declarations of thosedn positions of .isfying:', their 'spiritual hunger on _ th~, sub~ 
leadership inth~' affairs of 'the nafiotl:,arid stantial food of a 'truly religious, life, they 
wor1dwh~n they assert the basic. importance willeaf 'the husks of "a, less than th~'.best" 
of'religion in the solution of individual and type of- :religion. , , ;'.~' ::::. -; 
social ,problems.' . ,,' "'- .,:',:' -The starVing man does not have to be 

,.When the'Pr.esidentof the:Unrted' Statespersuadedto·eat .. There is no danger that he 
remiQds ~~ the, people: of,; th~s: ';~ation ,of:: the, ,wilt turnhislback ,upo~ ,alH .food and ref\lSe 
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fo partake of it. 'There' is the,possibjlity that -£e~l good·. religiotisly ;it is ',quite';;another 
he may., eat that which is either positively JhIngto ,be actually gopd.' ":", 
.harmful, or less' than the best. :He, needs .':fhe ,~ang~rof the .,conver~ion . brgtight 
,not conviction, but guidance. He .needs: not" about .pnmanly through external; elllotional 
.to be. told to. eat, but to be told what to eat. .sti~ul~, is that the religious life will become 
'~ 'Th~ .ta&k confronting the Church ,today, dependent upon the emotionalhackground. 
In the ,face ,of modern spiritu~l ,~eeds and ,:rhat!s the explanation: of the proverbial 
oppo.rtunities, is that of so guiding .and shep:... .backshder, who is converted at every revival 
;herdIn~ men anqwomen and so pres~nting on~y to return to his old life after the emo
the claIm~ of the religious life that they willtional , experience< .. has: 'passed. ~T4ere is 
gi~~ r~li~onits highest possible,meaningjn always the peril that religiol1will.be 'in-

. theIr .lIves ... ' . " " ,'. . ~erpreted primarily in terms of an emotional 
, \ In what respect are Ghristians, in their excu~siop without genuine . moral or spiHt-
i~terpretation of the 'meaning' of' religion, ual SIgnIficance., '. ' '. , ' 
hkely to fall shor~ of the· highest meaning? ': There are . altogether too marty' people 
And.what, in~e~d, is this highest, possible.wh~ attend~ch~rch~ec:au~e' it.. givesthe~:a 
meanIng of rehgIon? These are' the specific !eehng of. sancttty andreyerence.· .. The sIng.
anq, I believe, intensely practical qu~stiQns Ingo·f the hymns, the chants of .the choir, 
whIch confront us, and ,to the~ I.invite your the~itual,. an .. contribute to the teligious-

',- attention for a few ,moments. .', .emotional.' atmosphe~e. ,~nd "people go. to 
.'. There are a great many people who' in~ churcll WIth the expectatton that these ex:" 

; terpret religion primarily in terms of o:theirperiences and this atmosphere will serve to 
emotions. ' They are the individuals whose make them feel reverent, ,rather than going 
experience . and temperament combine': to . b~ause they are: inherently reverent.' Im
m~ke it inevitable that they' should: .. feel agine an individual sitting. down to a meal 
thIngs with an emotional sensitiveness. -:'Us- and eating relishes, in order to, gain',(l.n 
ually they are, persons whose'~ conver$jon appetite. Such' a ,cond,ition would' instal1J1y 

. occurs in a moment, of emotional stress" alld . be recognized as physically abno~maL,':'. He 
whose Christian life and 'experience has itsshou.ld sit down to ;~t ~eca~sehe~(~ h~~gry. 
,setting in a strongly emotional background. So . It . should be With respect to . SpIi"Ittlai 

If any of you young ,people have been hunger.' , . :". 
puz~led,.as I used to be,.by the. emotions .~d' .' .·Eniotion~ .have' ail important p~it irireli
fe~lngs shown by some ·Christians an4: by glous 'life, both ,as, an incentive to religious 
the fact that somehow ~y~u. can not"get to experience and 'as a' manifestation of feli.:.' 
!eel t~e same way as .theY seem ,to" you gious experience.. But to live alif~ that is 

:, s~o~ld not be troubled. .It is possible Utat primarily one ,of emotionalism is to live on 
::el~~~ you <l;re too young to. have undergone ,!ttgth, and to,live ~he religious life primarily 
\ thetr ' ~*penei1ces . or are the kind, of per- in t~~msof, emotions is to, gain a conception 
son .who does not .feel ,so :strongly or show' of the;.meaning of religion ·that . falls' far 
your. feelings' so plainly.' ,. short of the highest conception. ..-

Do . not misunderstand. I am neither Just as there are some who fail to dis-
criticising the brother who. is more emotional tinguish between emotional good feelings 

,than I, .~or am I minimizing the i.mp'q~~e and ,genuine goodness, S0 there are"others 
of~otion in religiop. The ineligipus '~x- who confuse correct thinking with true te-

, ~enence and life that does.n~t.prod~ce.,~o- 'ligion. It . has been said, and I think, with' 
tiqps .of the deepest and most .subh~·~1Qnd absolute truthfulness, that historically the 
is not,,~orthy of the name of religion.' :.~u~~hurch has always been harder on :thehere
we ought to remember that emotions ·at;e ' ttc,than on the SInner .. ) 
the by-product, ~of experience and· t~at the .' '~Over-emphasis of intellectUalism is always 
test of the depth .and sincerity of,e~otion ~ataI ',·to the po~er and spiritualitY. ofreli
does not lie in one's effusiveness. " gio~. We are living in ~a' period' ofifitel.:. 
,For many there is 'the peril~that they ~ill lectual analysis' of religion. We. needQpt 

c~nfus~ the effect with the ca~se; that, they' under~estimate the' sigrlificanc.e of this ten~ 
. will ,mIstake emotions and emotionalism .'for dency. in .oraer to appreciate the.danger 
religion; that they will mistake pious fee1- which it, fuvolves~ 'The ·scientist leamscer
ings for .pious living. It is one .thing,4;to ;.tain valua,ble :facts about ,~i1k byanalyzin.g 
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it ;,the' cpild '.learns 'certain Qther . factsabotlt: . There are other conceptions' of religion 
milk by ,drinking it. There is, 'a. te~dency which, appeal to' men and women- in these 
for some intellectually minded men to cOll-, days. lean speak only -briefly of one or 
stari~ly' treat religion . as. 'lhechemist. trea.ts two ina4dition to those 1 have already men
the· . milk. ' ' And . in analyzing it they spoil Honed., I t ~s very easy to fall into the habit 
it . for practical" use.' Men, can not grow of thinkihg of religion as· an' institution," 
spiritually by analyzing the religious truths, and of the religious duty as that of loyalty 
but only by appropriating 'and absorbing / ,to the institution. It is this spirit which in
them in :-actuallif~., 'spires in. men and'women the de~ire to make 

There· is an unfortunate tendency in alto- the church' supreme in the nation, to make 
gether too many class rooms to treat the this a "Christian n~tion." It is this spirit 
subje<:t' of r~ligious education merely asa which leads men and women to make the 
study in history, philosophy, and .literary church or the denomination an end rather 
criticism, utterly devoid of. present moral than a means to a greater' end. The concep
and spiritual,significarice; "A religion or a . tion of religion as loyalty to an authoritative 
religious faith that dares not face honest, institution is one of the vestiges of the Dark 
and intelligent inquiry is inadequate for our Ages, without which' the world would be 
present ag~, but a religion that calls for far better off. Ecclesiasticism that attempts 
nothing Jurther than an intellectual ~esponse to ~ssert the authority of an institution over 
is equally inadequate. Learning' without- the, individual or over the nation is inim~cal 
life is dry bones. . ,'both to the spirit and teaching of Christ and 

It is just 'as much a misconception of the to the principles, of religious liberty on 
true' _meaning 'of'religion to tie up man's 'which our nation' was founded. v, 

hope ofs~lvation with his' accep~ance or r,e- , . Moreover, much as I believe in ~ the im
jectionofa system of" doctrine to, whis:h iil- 'p'Ortance of the service_ which the church 
tellectualassent must be given-it is just renders the community, and through the 
as mu<:h an over..:emphasis upon intellectual- community the nation and all civilization, I 
ism at the 'eXpense. of ,genuine spirituality , do not . believe in enlisting the support of 
to insist that orthodoxy of ~eliefmttst be men and women fori thec4urch on the same 
para.n}0W1.t toorinodoxy of life and spirit-, plea' that would, be" uS'ed in winning their 
tiality,,-as -it is to confuse' knowledge about support for a civic or humanitarian project 
God and Christ with the true knowledge of '-for a fire brigade, a voters' league, or a 
God'whichgivespeace and'strength aJ1d charitable union. . . 
purpose'to life~ ,I :. '".' Religious. life involves _something more 

It:isQrilya.s men come to see that'with than good works. The insufficiency of good. 
God, the ,life of faithatid)Qv~,of humility . works alone is as vital a spiri~al truth to
and 'purpo~e 'is the basis ' ofgenuirie' salva- day' as it was_ when first given expression by 
tion ,( a basis of salvation quite distinct' from ,the Apostle Paul. The Church dare not tell 
the 'precise exactness, ,of' correct 'intenectti~l those seeking a vital relation with God and, 
beliefs) . that they' will nnd a.'practical basis a' satisfaction' for their spiritual' longings 
for'the unity of the Spirit, in. the bond of 'and hungering that the highest meaning of 
peace. . .' ... " religion is to, be found in doing good. We 

Orilylast evening I h~ard a brothel, a are coming to realize that a laborer, sick, 
laywanattending this, Conference, 'de¢lare' half~starved, weary, and disheartened, can 
em~,hatically that the people ~f the. d~nomi-l not be expected to fp.ersis~ in his 'Y0r~ with 
natlqn as a whole . have no Interest 1n the any degree of gratification to" himself or 
points of doctrinal and critical controversy. usefulness to others. A man spiritually 
Religion after all, he added, is summed up· starved .can not find the fullest meaning' of 
in the ,commal1d; "Love the Lord thy God religion in a life of, good works, .alone. 
with all thy heart, and with all t~.Y soul, Essential' as it. is that practical ethics should 
and with all' thy mind, and with all thype linked with genuin~, religion, it must be 
strength; .'. '. .' ,andthy rieighboras thy- remembered that ethics without religion is 
self." ,'That, conception, of the meaning. of '. as incomplete as religion 'without ~thics. : 
genuine religion was stated two thousand It' is sometimes as vital a service to. point 
ye~lrs :ago by .him who~ ;we claim as Lord' ·out the shortcomings and inadequacies' of t,>" 

and Master. . , .. " .' ':", ..' "the;:~~unt~rfeit as it is. ",to :.emp1,1as~ze;the 00-' ) 
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i1al,'abiding~"eternal .. life .h~eatfd··now, 
,in· the midst of,time, :~nde~th¢.'eyes 'and 
by the strength· of' . God?'~this ; is· the •. Mas~ 
ter'~ ~onception of' religion; this is th~ mean-,, 
ing 'of religion. " ,'.,. 

portance and value of the genuine.:· I' have 
tried to render :such a service;. I have at-, 
tempted, in thisqisclls,sion, to point· out the 
peril that men an.d women, newly aware' of 
their·. spiritual needs, newly conscious of, 
their spjritualhungering, will seek to satisfy 

. themselves with a cotiception of religion ' . \ . .' '. .:'. ,.....: , ... 
that is less than the best.. I have sought to "A CUitE ·FOR 'CHRISTIANiITY' 
show that religion,. in its· highest meaning, . L wa,s 'talki~g once.toa J apan~se gentle
is more than an emotional excursion devoid . man, <a. man ,of good, education," who could 
of moral and spiritual significance ;" that speak· English ·fluently, .. and· he was telling 
religion is more than intellectual ac~uracy or me how'he had become a Christian. ;.' .. 
even doctrinal orthodoxy; that it -is more . ' "What about your., parents?" I asked; 
than .loyalty to an authoritative institution "did .they al~o become Christians ?": ; 
or proficiency in good works.· But I am not . "Oh, no!'.' he 'said. '. "My ~ather ~as ?f 
content to leave the discussion here It is ,the old-fashIon~d Japanese who had hvedln 
not enough to 'k~ow· what 'is: less than ,the' the d~ys.'Yhen no Jap~nesegentl~ri1anev~r 
highest meaning of religion. Let us see went Into the stre~twlthout .pu~t1ng: ~n~l~ 
what is the highest meaning of religion ... ' . two. sw?rds ; .and In th?se days C~nst1an.lty 

I suggest the words of Jesus' as the an- was spoken of as a wIcked . teachIng whIch 
swer of our query as· to the'meaning of reIi- ,would destroy, the freed?~ 'of the country. 
gion. It is a statement not only of themis: So\Vh~n!I~ecame a-ChrtstIan he ~as an~ry 
sion which Christ had upon earth, 'but of ' al).d llsed every. argument ~e could thInk 
the highest and most comprehensive-.. and of to make m~ g;~e up my fCl:Ith. ,But. I~ad 
yet simplest and most fundamental--c()ncep~ , become aChns.ban from S~rtOUS, convlctI0l:1, 

· tion of the meaning of religion' the . world' and I was not In the least Influe1!-ced. bY~IS 
has . ever known: ' '. ' " ; '. arguments~. Then ~y f~ther, .lndes~lr, 

J, am come "'hat th . ht h l'f d sent fo. r. the Buddhist prtest of the neJ-gh-", ey m'tg ·ave 'It e, an b'· I' Th . . b . . 
that they might have it more abundantly. d9ffnng• tterpp e~ . e Prt~st .. Cegha~~ug~estbing 

· It is impossib\e to state the true meanin . I er~n, arguments ag~Inst rlsttanlty,. ut 
of relI'o-ion l'n t 1"'1' . d g my father sadly told hIm that he had, trted 

b
A erms ess Inc uSIve an com- h'" aI' I 'Th . I .'. 

prehens1've th th t; f 1"£ R'I" ". t em " .. . ere IS .on y one certaIn. cure an a Ole. e Iglon IS f' Ch·· t' . , 'd th .. . 'b . 't 
more than th '. f' I thO . k' or n. s. Ianlty, ,sal e .prtest,·. ut It cos s . eway a man ee s or In 5 or" " . '.' " ,,', .' '. 
serves or . t It' thO l·f· 'th/·'·' a gr.eat deal of money. . I don t mInd even ac s. 15 e 1 e, .' e Inner d' . ··'·d f h "f 

· spiritual qualities: and motives which find spen lng s~me mqney, sal. my at .er, I 
expression l'n em' ot' d .' t .}' 'I" .' d only I can. mai<e my son gIve up. this per-Ion an In e tgence .an '. .... t h'·' . WhO t' th . · 
loyalty' and actiO n th t··· t-'t' t· th h' h " nlclous eac lng. a .1s... e one. certaIn 

. . 0, a cons 1 u es e 19 - ?' 'S d h' . . eh·· " est type of religion. . . cu;e., >. e~ 1~ to· a. rtstlan coutltry. 
Life--;-a new I'f ...t • t db· . sa~d the prtest. Send hIm to England c o,r 

.. • .. 1 e-uomlna e y new A '. 'Th h "11 b . kl .. ,.... d' 
motIves; InspIred by loftier ;puI:poses, loving AmderIhca .. ..' ,er~ .f WIld' e .qUl~ y- p\lre d·' 
the good and' hating the " evil the resttltof . n t. at . was a,wIse 0 pn~st, continue 

b', h . 1'£ . ,. my frIend a new Irt ; Ie--;-a thIng of needs-depen- ". '. '. . . ?" . ' .. ; '. 
dent. upon God, requiring the breap, 6f life "DId your father send· you ... I as~~d: ... 
for Its sustenance, sensitive to the influences .' y~s, I was. se~t-.. sent. t? see the wlck
.of God and 'of his Spirit; 'life-' a thing of edness of P!ofessing ChrIstIans. It .wasa 
growth and development~more.:abundant,· d~ngerous time f~r a Y9ung ~onvert, and I 
going from strength to strength, first the. WIll allow to you that ,my. fa1t~ grew cold. 
blade, then the ear, after that the-,.ful1torn .. But.God help:d m~, an? In spIte. ofl1?-any 
in the ear; life--:-complete and all inclusive terrtble surpps.es. ~t what.. I saw, 1,9l~e 

. ~not capable of being limited to acompart- ,J?ack aChf1sttan.~Record of' Chnsttan. 
, ment of man~s activity or interest, normore W ork,~, 
capable of being put on and off at will, ·like· 
a coat, than is the physical life; life-abun
dantly .fruitful-.. manifesting itself in love, 
joy, peace, longsuffering" gentleness,. good
ness, .. faith, meekness, temperance, ~ life~eter=-

.' . . 

" '~ :" . . . . .' .. '. , -;',' - . , 

The, true test oi.civilization. is", 'ri6L'the 
,ceti~us; . not:lhe:size, of.the' clties,,:nor:: the 
crops; .nq;but thekin&:.ofI11el1 the."cQutltry 
. turns()tit.~E1nerson., ". ;,,',: .;,'.;. ';' 
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rr=='~:::::::".=. = .. ':::: .. '=' ==;::' ::\-=' ====::c==~ .eighty~four trtistees.,-,~ Amoh.g ,'such trustees 
·.L::.:-: , . ' ".,.. " there should be men familiar 'with modern 

EDUCATIONSOCmTY'SPAGE . conditions of/educational work; men' famil~ 
'. '. .. , . iar with· the problems arid methods of hand- . 

l!:::::::;:====='===========.1 ling large sums of money and making safe 
PRESIDENT PAUL E .. TITSWORTH " 

. CHESTERTOWN, ·MD. investm~nts; men able' to make large' per
sonal gifts to th~ colleges and to influence 

=============::=====.. 'Other men of wealth to give large gifts~ 
CONFERENCE .ADDRESS' AT.' EDUCAnON The trustees shOuld be men and women who 

'. Contributing' Editor 

'c!ft~r' ". 'are. willing' to give much time' personally' ; .' , : LJV~TY HOUR 
\ .>" . . .• ' ", to attending meetings, working on commit-

" PRESIDENT BOOT,HE.~.DAVIS: ,~-' tees, and sympathetically arid constructively 
'. Th~me ::,,"AlfredUniversity; Its .W~~k . studying the problems of the colleges. . 
al1d··'Its'.'Problems.· ." ..'. . '.,. "." '~ollege contributions must now be figUred 

. I:}':'G~n~taITopics. .' '. .,' '. in thousands and hundreds of thousands of 
Before .. (Speaking particularly 'ofAlfred' dqlIars.. t can not speak In too .high pr~ise 

Univetsity'I,wish,tom~nti~jjaf~w: points of a few men on all our college boards who 
tha.thave~qualbearingon .all.·our ,colleges, loyally and generously give their best tal
and" are.of generaL iflterest1to thf;!)vh6Ie .. : ents and gifts 'to the colleges. But such 

. denominaH6n:' , ." " ... ' ..• :":~' ..... " ..... : ... > . '. trustees are, all too few. The majority of 
1> The. abs,ence of rivalry." ',. ' .. , .', .t1},emembers of our' boards find it difficult 
I l1avesometjmes.f¢a.red thal, these.,pub-: < -or :lIppossible to give the large sums . which 

lie. presentations of, the' needs ,and work' __ of :." the colleges should receive' from their trus
ourt4ree colleges,. by their' respective' pres:': tees.. Many trustees seldom ':lttend meetings 
idertts, give: the impression\ that th~re '~s, ,; and give little else but the use of their 
rivalry ~and antagri'nism between' the col-' names. Measured by ~he ~tandards which I 
leg~s._ The .presidentsand other executiye have de~cribed,1here, ate not eighty-four 
officers :(>i: all ',.pur. colleges know. that' that pers.ons .1n the Seventh Day Baptist denom
is--notthe case, and we want all the people' lrtatIon; ,nor fifty, nor forty, I fear, who pos
tokJ:1ow-it.There i~' a most happy and cor":. s~ss the ability al)d the willingness requi ... , 
diC:lr.~feelihg among the. ·colleges. Each. has sIte' for the largest service ip these"impor
its; own problems. Each has its own gen- tant offices under presentcon<;litions. For
era[,' terri~oty · and constituency. Each 'is . tunately all .our boards fil!-d ~ome valua~le 
nowcfilled almost to capacity. There are· trustees outSIde the denominattQn, ,otherwise' 
more students who need the colleges . than I do not know what 'Ye shQuld do .. 
cali: possibly be' accommodated. So there is '3. Faculty members. • 
no jealousy and flo basis for jeal()usy~~.(F\eel- I' have just spoken, earlier-this afternoon' 
ing this to be true, 1 requested that pte Pro..; before' the young people, on the training for 
gram Committee of the Education Society a college professorship. In that connectien 
leave Alfred off 'of this program, sin<;~.Mil- . I have called I the attention of the young 
ton and Salem Colleges are the gtiestsof people to the lamentable . lack of Seventh 
AIfr~d 'at this <:onference.· I know that Day Baptist young people who are prepared 

/~. both Milton and' Salem havemessage~" of . to 'fill· the ,vacancies which must constantly 
. great importance and have very pressing be filled on our college faculties.' Efficiency' 
nee~s to present to the Conference' and I: and standardization require graduate train
did not wish . Alfred, in any way" to limit .. ' jng_'and specialization.· No college can . long 
their-opportunity toqave'your time and at- hold its rank as standard, that does not re
tention~ :.The'committee,however):has seen. quire such training of its faculty members. ~~ 
fit to .disregard .my request.·: Hence'lam .. ', F9ur new positions have been added to 
here."'" '. ". , " : the,f~c'ulty of Alfred University this year 

2; ',Trust~es. '. .' '. " .... " .. ..;; '. and four vacancies have been filled. Out of 
:l<wish 'to:speak;.:i11, the secdl1d:~place/of .•.. these eight .' new appointments made this 

the very.seribus ;problenl' of·: securirig,:~coJU": yeat:',"only two Sevel1thDay Baptist appoint~ 
petent;'able, ,and :wil1ingtr~stees:fo1:·6ur,col~: ments' could- be made. For the' six, other. 
leges~ '.'The ' three . colleges require ;som~.·' positions:no" qualified, ~ vailable Seventh. 
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D~y Baptist ~otlld be. found, though diligent year than. ,in an:ypreviQus'-yeat,'in~'propo~
search was made throughout' the denomi~a- tion t() the n~,m.~er of ' stude[lts.·.\¥i1i1e a 
tion; The salaries offered averaged over year ago therewere·.-three ·.casesof~suspen-
$2,000 each, with adyancements to$2,500sionforintoxic.atioh, the past Year, w~tha 
each. I know of nothing more alarming for larger, .enrollment, .4as giyen' n~~cca~ion. for 
our. colleges, from a' .denominational point such discipline~. 
of view, than this scarcity of qualified mate- The' habit . of cigarette smoking among 
rial for our. college professors. women students has' become 'quite" conullon 

My purpose in calling attention to this .in many colleges of the country. . In,: ~his 
. problem is the hope that it may challenge matter. also the clisciplineof, former years 
the interest and loyalty of our young peo- . has eliminated the necessity for such disCi
ple and result in a sufficient number of them pliue in Alfred during the past year. 
making adequate preparation to enable our . Radicalism and Bolshevism ." area con
colleges to be manned with a largerpropor- stant prQ,blemin many Americancolleg~s, 
tion of Seventh Day Baptist teachers~ bQth on the. part of certain fac~ltYmembers 

. II.Alfred University. . 'ayd:; ofcerta~n ,groups. ofs~udents.·. The 
Now turning to Alfred UniversitY In, grea.f increase in numbers in Alfred: ,has 

particular. " .: . '. el1.ICl,rged the danger from this Sotll~te. But 
.1. ~ cali your. attention to the f,actthat Alfredhasfirmly.set its ,'face against·such 

the Committee on Teaching Force, the·'hir- ·!'red . propaganda'" and holds that sound 
ing . committee, is composed entirely· .()£ ideals of {:itizenship, economics, and religion 
Seventh Day Baptists, namely, thepresi-. are . of fundamental itpportance' in ". the 
dent of the university, the president of th~ ,building. of' scholarship ' .. and . character. 
Seventh Day Baptist Memorial Board, and Teacfling which does. not conform· to these 
the president of the American' Sabbath ideals, is not continued, however efficient in 
Tract Society. Strenuous. effort has been other ,re'spects~ 

'.made by this committee to seek out· com... .4.' Increased attendance. . 
petent Seventh Day Baptist teacher,S and'to ",Th~' :freshman class· 'of last 'September, 
maintain a good percentage. of . such teachers . numl?eri~g one hundredeighfy students, 'was 

. on our faculty~ larger';than the eritirecollege enrollmelJ-t ~ix ' 
2. College' rank. .' /' yeats ago. The five hundred students now 
Alfred has been approved bythe'Associa- enrolledin'~l1departments, aside from' the 

tion of American Universities as a standard summer school,' taxes the present' capacity 
"Class A'~ college; also by the Assoc"iation of the plant and has necessitated ,the ,addi
of Colleges and. Preparatory Schools of the tion . of six ~embers to the faculty.· It is 

• Middle States and Maryland, and by the proposed to. limif the entering. classes, by a 
'Regents of the University of the State of more careful selection, to about one hundred 
New yark. In order to maintain this rank .seventy-five for the present. This will keep 
it- must select its teachers and provide' its th~ enrollrnent of the· college :and cerCl;triic 
equipment in accordance with standardiza.- ~chool "down to about· five"~hundred, 'until 

. tion requirements. . '-.. ~dded facilities can be provided.: . 
. 3. Character standards. . I 5. "Financial record.' ., . . .'. 
Throughout the world there is a growing' ]?or' sixteen consecutive years: :Alfr~d 

. social, economic, and religious unrest, with University has run within its inceme:'fQf 
many evidences of a disregard' for . law. current expenses and' ietlow has' no detidt 
Alfred has sought steadily to resist these . or indebtedness. . In' that' time. it has. : paid 
tendencies with vigorous moral and spiritual off· an in.debtedness of $60,000' and' has 

':- . standards. It has been frequently asserted ad<ied $400,000. to .. ·. ~ts endowments 'a.nd 
in the public press that drinking is on the $460,000 to itsbu~ldings and plant. @quip.: . 
increase among college students. ·This· state- ment. .Its ~udget for ... furt~nt expenses'iiow 
ment has been proved to pe ti~ttue by care- . appr~xlfuates $~~5,OOO per 1~r, at ..... i~.ast 
, iu1 studies In the eolleges,.extertdltig $50,OOO.i1i6f~, tnan' all· the· Sevent,~' D,ay 
throughout the country.. ~n ,AHredt~ere. Baptist churches contribute :atihually, fdr' 
has b,een lE!SS .e'Viderlceof . drinking the past . pastors" salariesj ehur~h' expensesj'missieI1Si 
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pqpl~shing :., iJ;l~er~sts; ,and l"~lE otqer b~nevo... . biology, . romance languages, and philosophy 
lend~s~."." ' ':" . \. . :- . " '" ',' , and· .education .. 

'~;6r ' .. Aifred!~"·ihi~~diate needs." .~ '. ';. d.. Ahovtf all, Alf~ed. needs your prayers 
;'a~ . The·\~atJ.1pajgn which"ha~ ." been". iun::and your ,s~pathetic, helpful friendship~' 

ning- <over a:,period of five years,' to raise Iris.an enormous task and responsibility· to 
$200,OOO.of-:additional endowment as 'a con- administer an institution of such magnitude 

. clition Jor receiving $100,000 from the 'Gen-·. and such· varied interests as Alfred has 
eral Education' Boa~d (Rockefeller Fund) . grown to be. .'There ~re const~nt1y arising 

. c1o~e~ on' October 30 of this year .. About new and unforeseen problems, intricate and 
$40,000 still remains to be collected .. to·meet : complicated, and a: wisdom, .faith, and pa
this .condition. . This amount was more than tience, which can. only come of divine grace, 
coyeredby' pledges, but,some . of., these is needed for such tasks. 
pledges~~never he. paid, because of· death, . 'j\ 
illness, or other inisfor~e, and some gifts '. .SAFETY FIRST . '~ \ 
in'property andsecuritieshave~ been rejected Congressman X· is convinced that again . 
and others discounted by the General Edu- He should sit in the counsels of State 
,cation. Board, so that new pledges,pr6b- And b~ one 'of the wise and intelfige'nt men 
ably,twenty or .. twenty-five tho\1sand dollars, '. Who are molding th~ national fate. 
tn .. ay" · .. be. requir. ed to .. complete' this,' fund. He knows no one else quite 'as able as he 

To fight for the right· on the floor, 
Every, effort will be put: forth to collect the . And so, in November. he's going to be 
$40,000 by 'October 30 .50 ~s to lose none A se'eker for office once more. 
of the, .. $100,000, ,of which .we .hav.e received A.n.d he knows he is certain to win if he gets-' 

. As from rostrum to rostrum he hies$8O,QOO ,already .. ,Ahunniand-friends .?f. The favor of all the prominent wets 
Alfred are urged to, help. see this . matter .' And of all the eminent drys .. 
th~9ugh. ;. .' .', '..... ," ". . ,., .. ',' .' .... . Congressman X does not say where he stands 

·b ...... The newgjtnnasiumwhich '~riow has'.. On the question which most is discussed; 
the·basketball'courtand' .indoor track com- He says, with a wav~ ot 'his' manicured hands, 
~pt~ted;nltlst' hav~"the m~infront~compieted . That the voters must take him· on trust. 
W. ithaut ,.d,elay.· . It lis u. r. gently' nee. ded., boo th H,e will be, in accord with th~ popular will; 

- He will further the wisest of laws; 
()nits'own account and also to liberate ,the With all he possesses of learning and skill 
old'chapel from athletic uses, that it maybe' He will work for the popular cause. 
r~paired, and fitted for an assembly hall. Best postpone debates till dissentions arise, 
~ . h 11 . h ' b . . For the Congressman never forgets 
f9r,twoy~rst e co. eg~ .. a~ ·een uSing That he ne'eds all the votes of. the eminent drvs 
th~· firemen's hall,' which is far too small And the. vQtes <:>f the prominent wets, ., 
for ,assembly purposes. . The trustees con~ 
t·.em:.·.·.· p··,.l .. a, t .. e .. · .. ·.tising tho e old.. ch.a. pel, under' the. Congressman X· 'has. long, long 'been aware 

T.hat he can't keep his seat on the floor 
riafne: of . alumni. hall, when. restored ancl re- Alone with the unaided force of hot air, 
·furnished, ,for. an assembly hall . and . for . So he values the. sinews of war. . 
much: needed additiorial class' ro·oms. A· He ,needs certain sums the expense to defray 

. .... ... . . ., d f . . . Of~the costly political game, 
··fund., of .. $100,000 is no'Y being ,raise, or And he now; and then asks certain partie's to 
'the purpose of completing. the.gYIllnasium. pay . ' . 
Clnd rest~ring ,this fine old land mark. o( " The price of collecting the same . 
the ~oneg' e to,its original uses. ,c .. '. Arid when he solicits these needful sup'plies . 

.. , "(Which' he always considers as debts) 
.' 'These ,items" and the underwriting,obliga-'He'always' con~ults with the prominent drys, 
.. tions;.on the new Allen memorial' laboratory . As' well as the eminent wets. . ' 
. il1.ak~up'the ~ $~ 50,000 no'Wbeing asked' by ,. -' J. I . . Montague. 
the' .. truste.es tOI complete the. Improyement 
. Fund. " . Fi fteert\ thousand dollars, -or . one~ , .. ' . MallY ,a, person'who is a small eater has 
tenthof'- this £~nd, h~s beep conditionally: feelingly been described as' having "a bird's 
:offered by , a· fri~~dof Alfreqresiding in appetite." How inaccurate this designation 
this; state. . . \ ' .. ' •. ,.. ,.. . .. :' .. :' i,smay. be gleaned .:when . one learns that 
.. "c .. :'· :.Alfr~dis also, innee,~forJhe ec;lrly,many biFdseat· several times .their own 
€!odowment offi~e,n~\V pro.fess(;)1~ships. at . ' weight each"day'.-. Christia1J,' Science .M on ... 
$50~OOO ',~ch,: p.an1~ly): ,EngH~l:t,chem~stry,~' itor,: .' . 
. . ',": '(' ,9".' .-.. . ,:,,;: -, ',' .... -',. '" :', '0" _' , -"_ 
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does ~ot'le~ve ,snch' a gl~w.' , Perhaps', 'with" , 
the thunder storms; it is a matter· of ,con-' 
tras~r It's the' same' ''iJi·the'·v.rihter:tini~~ too, 
with snowstorms~ 'White 'and pur~'and . 

MUS. GEbRGE E. CROSLEY. MILTON, . WIS .. ' beautiful·they "a:fe. And always' they,chilr 
Contributing Editor ,US, and som~times they make us' afraid.' 

Love ·is something so divine; , . 
Description would but make it less

'Tis what we know, but can't define, .' 
'Tis what w~ feel, but can't express. 

-,A1JOn.· 

,And ,their ceasing . leaves a world' covered· , 
. ~ith a . spotless : cloak-a world of' lovelin~s.s: . 
' .. ~nd ,spa:k!e.· . Ahd . yet, lovely' an~ . sparkling , 
: though It IS, the world is not amazing in its 
"shine, )nits, newneSs .. Not 'iri ,the' same; 
. 'w:ajith~t it is airiazing.after a'thunder storm. 

. : She' is' a friend ofmine-' the woman :01. 
UFE'S THUNDER STORMS " whom 1 will tell you .. That is why I will 
, .' , not lend.hereven a fictitious name:" She is'" 

The week Just past has b~~n' crowded '. channing and gr~ciot1~.andgracefu1. There" 
with thunder storms-the ~ast. ',thunder •. is; about her-and she is well over fortY~ln~ 
storms, perhaps, of t~e season. They,have,': y~rs-agirlishness, a piquancy; that ,one 
come sudden.1y-:clashlng down out of the, seldom 'finds in a woman who 'ijas , reac:hed' 
blue and white and. gold o~ the early autumn' ~ the age o~" ma~rity'! ,She', is bi~~sedly 
sky. And, at theIr comIng, the blue and young.. '.' , , ," . '. 
white and gold have swiftly faded, and the .' i\~d'. 'yet she was. Jeftalotie;with~two: 
whole world has become black .atiddreary . chi14ren,'at ~anage ,bef~re mosfgirls:ha:ve' 
and ,unutterably fearful. And the city . knoWn llla:rriage.,'And,. tQkeep h~t'chil~';. 
streets have been confused with the rpshing dren. fed. and clothed, she has , to~lea:' ~d 
of people who have sought cover; and the' "worned ',and kno~n heart-br~k· and sacri- . 
traffic, at corners,' has become congested Qe-' fice. ' It .~asonly. after years .ofdesp~r~t~ly 
cause of the darting taxis. . hard work,after more than: a' "decade '::Qf.': 

Huddled under awnings and in door-ways' soul-tearing struggle, that she came to know 
folks have looked-with frightened' eyes~adegree of success.,. . .'" " :., ,.~ . '" 
into the tumult of the heavens, have/shiv_The storms. of . life have p.ot: spared,' this 
ered spasmodically as the lightning has . woman( who is' my f~iend.'They' 's'wept': 
flC1:shedacross the sky, as the thunder:'has upon' her. suddenly, as:'a thunder' storm ... 
rocked the earth. And other people;iri the~weeps .. >~upon those 'who do' not expect it, 
comparative safety of cozy homes, have In. a CIty ~rowd. . Theycatrie to' her. when 
pulled down windows and have thrust' fin- her. s~y.was blue and white andgold~, 
gers into their ears.' :, when youth's promise seemed her'heritage.> 
. In the parks, along the' edges of avenues And. they left the foundation . of herwliole 
and 'residential streets, the city trees have house of ex~stence shaken and broken and" 
bowed beneath the weight of these ·storms~urtfit. . ..~,., 
But, after the thunder and the lightning have And perhaps it is because of the'storms' . 
ceased (and thunder storms seldom .. last--.:and thefurr that they were built ~pon~' . 
ve~y long) the tree~ have' seem~d gayer and t~at ,the woman,~o~, is sofine,so'spleri~ 
brtghter because of, the refreshIng showers. dId! For the gOIng of the ,fear. and the ' 
Somehow, n~t only t~e trees have seemed .~gony a?d the dread h~s left the sky. of her 
gayer and ,bnghter and fresher. Somehow' hfeagaln blue and faIr .. Bluer and " fairer 
t~e whol~ world has seemed newer-c:nd hap- perhaps" ,by contrast, than· it would, have. 
pIer ! It~ t~e ~ay of .. storms,sweeplng over been had the sunshine been evenly spiead-' , 
a place-l.sn t It-to bow·; trees, and. people, as butter' is' spread upon'round,'f'ountrv 
under theIr wrath, an~ then, all at once, to biscuits~ver ~ch day! . .. . 
lendthem ~ ne~ meanIng and a new glory !Thestonnsof. life-the thunder storms' 

Just ordlpary ,rain ,~b:~rms-the"sort that o~life::ome·to ,every souloftig, T ,fancy, . 
happen .durlng the sprlngapd summer-~re. at on~ tlmeo~ another. Perhap's' in some' .... 
very ddfer~nt. They do not co~e ~th. hearts the storms leave small,.,imprint. ··~.For •. ' 
such magnIficent fury. f\nd theIr gOIng . SOll)e :heartsdo not feel fUry as other,hearts , ' 

. . j. 
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feet'it l.' , ~tit ·'the storins coine crushingly to 
hthe,rs,'so crushingly that it is hard, to" come 
. back with the first signs o,~. clearing to 'faith 
and a"degree of sanity;-" '.. " '. . 

. Oh~. I" have'known peoplewl}o'have 

it 'normally-' grass and ,trees and flowers 
have a way of springing, renewed, from'the 
tumult. But, even in nature, one sometimes 
sees the scar of a thunder storm. One some
ti~es sees a/branch broken'rudely away and 
a beautiful plant unrooted!' 

And sometimes, too, there are scars left 
upon' hearts and souls after the thunder 
Storms of life are past. But these scars 
can be covered; if one is skilfull as well as 
gallant. And, despite the'm-perhap~ be~ 
cause of the11.~-the whole. viewpoint can be 
made to deepen and to sweeten-' just as the 
glow. of the sky deepens and sweetens' when 
a storm is past. 

. allow~d life's thun~er storms, to br~k 'them, 
just ~s .". a tree' is sometimesbroketi~some
times ,utterlybla~ted-by . the eff~ts of the 
lightning. _ At this moment I know a man 
whbhas lost his wife and who, sitting alone 
in his· hOtpe,is giving over his whole' soul 
to his'grief.· As the months pass he mourns 
~at1dwhile he mourns his family. is . suffer
ing ',and his business is getting into a bad 
cO~9ition, and the many people who are in 
4is.:.employ-who, in 'away depend, upon Storms come' and sorrows come, 
him ·for· their means of livelihood-are he- And who are we to, murmur? 
ginning. to 'be extremely~nxious ... ' .. , . . . , GOd's hand holds each bit 'of strife-
~ .One' does not blam,e th~ man Jor being .. Whose hand,is surer, finer? . 

cr~~hed· . 'under ,the 'w~ight of his, surro,v. . Storms come and sadness comes, 
~i~, VI., ifewas, a' dear companion for. many.. The winds. of heartache 'qui'cken; 

, h . The" clouds of doubt are aIr about, 
y~~s,·;,·'ergolng has l~ft ~ blank pla~e that ',Fear's lightning' makes them thicken! 
wI,1l never be filled thIS sIde· of the GreG'. t 
Divide~ .0nedoes· not blame the. man for . -~ Storms come and terrors come, 
,. ,.. , ..." Out frail beliefs are shaken; . 

heillJ~;-: stdckenwjth' grief. " And yet his.' . But~n God's hand we only dream-, " 
ft,iehds wish, 'that his grief might· take on a And, in his arms,: we waken! 
less:: selfish ,asp~t., For it is selfish to' ,in~ ~Margaret E. Sangster in the Christian 
flict·upoll .. ··his family' and -his dependents 'his .' H erdld. 
oWil.;personalsorrow. He owes to others ,a 
c~aiii responsibility that the storms of life 
hay~.made him forget! ..'", .... C()NSTITUTIONAL'PROHIBITION IN' 
. ~,Ope'c.ertainlydoes no~ find "any sense ,of .' .," KANIW 1 

blame.;'for a mati who is bowed with Joss! '. AN~ANALQGYJ.lLDEMONSTRATION} ANDA! 
But~l1e, s~eil1g the man, 'is apt·to remem- . .' ~ 'PROPHECY .. ' 
b~r' t~~m(\ny people who have met grief . Kansas .was . the first state 'to make pro .. 
aridlqssin: a yaliantw~y-' a brave way, hibition'a'part of it~ constitution. The pro~ 
cCl.fi?ing up out of the storm with an attempt, hibition amendment :was adopted by the vote 
at smiling with a gaze that tries -to be calm~ of the people, November 2, 1880. It was 

The world is full :of people. who, have bitterly opposed by many ,prominent citizens. 
dont! this-.who hav~ 'gone down into the The railroads and ,many of the banks and 
darkne~s of aworld~made ·black .and fear- coq>oratioris did not favor it. Most of the 
ful ; who . have huddled, ~nly half protected, · neyvspapers of prominence fought.it bitterly. 
und~r: awnings and in doorways; who hflve, The Topeka Capital was conspicuous as an 
in' the' comparative safety of their homes, advocate of the ame m'" t. The Exeeutive 
stuffed, fingets into fearful ears" who' have . Committee of the S te em~rance Union 
'covered terrified eyes with. hands that were with Governor ,St. ,0 as chairman, had . 
utisteady~Ahcl these, people have managed" charge. of the campal with a very smaU 
.aftetthe storm was over, fo come back to ,amount of 'money in its treasury. But little . 
sere11ity, . to· tune. their. ears agai~.Ao the aid was .given outside of the state. Perhaps 
sound,. ofrriusic, rather than. the. crash ,of no great· movetpent . of political" social, . and 
th~nder,' to 'expect sunshine/from the high . . moral reform, ever won' a victory with so 
ar~h.of :thesky rather' than' lightning and little expenditure. The actual funds of the 
·raI~~ ,... " .', .' ' .. ; '. . '.. .Ca~paignCommitt.ee were ,less than $3,000, 
, .It :is::,hal"d,. to·retum.to .,.freshnessand c~.ndless than $1,000;. of this Came from out .. 
·beauty'after.theitorms:of;'life." .. Natur~does,· side the stat~. the1l1inisters~ and cllurches 
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were almost a unit in favor of the amend.. keepers of Kansas to: .pay no attention' to 
ment and really· led the movement. . The the 'la~, 'to keep on ~elling, ,and if they were 
Woman's Christian Temperance Union did arrested the Brewers' Associat.ion .·,would 
splendid service. lVlany devoted peopl~. ~t furnish the lawyers for their defenseailJ. 
their .own expense aided in the campaign.... pay their fines. Inmost of the larger towns 

The National Temperance Society helped this was . done. The next winter the !eg-i~la .. 
with literature,· and Secretary John N. tion added a jail penalty, and t~ere was ad':' 
Stearns came to Kansas with Miss Frances vance as to law enforcement. . . 
E .. Willard and George W.· Bain, of Ken.. . In some cities the councils' licensed ·"tte 
tucky, were among the protninen~ people sale of soda water and oth~r ,.'drinks," "and 
outside of the state "'ho took an active part at . the, beginning. pf each month. the'city 
in the camp~ign. . marshal would 'visit the saloon and collect 

The liquor men's organization was called· a "fine" of $50 or $HXl . . " .'. 
"The People's Grand Protective. Union.'" Every effor~ was made tomakeprohibi
They were backed by the liquor inter~sts of. tion a farce, and in many of the' subordinate 
the country and claimed t~at they had a . courts the liquor tric~.ls were simply come;.. 
fund of over $100,000. The eastern liquor dies with' perJured witnesses ang. officials. 
papers noted the visits of Kansas brewers and it :was expected. that these performances 
at the liquor convention, asking financial would disgust the peop~eand they would 
help to check the "fanatical and foolish demand' the return of license. I u . a large 
movement in Kansas." ' . part of the state the' judges were putting 

When prohibition won, we can trace the .th~ law breakers in- jail, and there was· a 
analogies with the passage of the Eighteenth constant growth of sentiment in {ciVOT'of 
Amendment. The liquor dealers of' the law enforcement. . . 
country realized that something had hap- As we know, thisis now a large 'partof 
pened. They raised a large fund to fight . , thew,ork of the enemies of' tiatiolJal prohibi
prohibition. Some of the leading lawyers tion .. ··Nullificationof the law is encouraged, 
of the country ~ere employed to go into the' arid it seems to' be the id~a, that through~ the 
courts and see if some way could be found . encouragement. ot, bootleggers and o~her 
to end this new menace, called Constitu- sneaking liquor sellers by the . liquor element~ 
tional Prohibition. Test cases were begun the. people wilL become so disgusted that· 
in the lower courts and ca'rried up to the th~y will, demand a return to some. form of 
United States Supreme Court, where United. license.' As in Kansas, however, the people 
States' ,Senator Vest and . Joseph "Choate will refuse ' to submit to law breakers ~nd 
made the pleas fo.r the liquor men. The their·· sympathizer~~ . . ....•. ..... ' . 
court decision favored prohibition. ' '. In connection with nullification'came the 

When the Eighteenth Amendment·.passed, , , third step, the plan of re-submission .• ' It was 
the leading lawyer who was employed by .sa.id' the people did not fully tinder~taJ1d 
the Liquor Dealers' Association announced what they were doing and they should have 

, that millions of dollars would be furnished . another chance to express themselves. 'The 
to get a judicial decision showing some flaw amendment was adopted as a non..;partis~n 
in this Constitutional provision for national movement. The Democratic party. was' In 
prohibition. The courts, up to the Uni~ed~ the minority, but· was encouraged .by .. the. 
States -Supreme Court, decided that the money and influence of the National Liquor 
Eighteenth Amendment and the laws for its Dealers' 'Association to make re-submission 
enforcement were, in harmony' with repub- ' the leading plank of their platform and were 
lican institutions and had been enacted in a confident they would win. , 
proper way. ., . ,The Republican party: made prohibition 

It is reported that the lawyer above men- . and law~ enforcement part of its platform. 
tioned, at the announcement of the Supreme The· campaign was an exciting . one and the 
Court said "that ends it," 3:nd refus·ed any liquor' men spent muCh money, but' were 
longer' to serve as the' attorney. for the overwhelmingly defeated. . 

. Liquor Dealers' Association. . Our country, is now,passi~g through a 
Nullification ,of the prohibitory law of campaign for the re~submission ~f the 

Kansas was, the second step to the Jiquo,r Eighteent4 Amendment, by. the scheme of a 
men. A notice was sent tothesaloon.referen,dum, ,in some of the states •. :,New 
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Y~rk,"'New :Jer~ey,: alJdMaryland may be, of Superintendent 'Dorothy Carver. This, 
compared with Leavenworth, Atchison, and program· consisted of songs ~nd recitatioq~: 
Wichita in' Kansas, in· their organized .re- At,three o'clock Miss IlIa Hurley con
bellionagainst ,constitutional. prohibition. ducted the young people's .. hour. Special 
They plan to have each state decide for it- .' niusic was furnished by Miss Anna Shel
self how far it will observe the law. Sen-' .don, also a saxophone solo' by Miss Mary 
ator Borah says, "That doctrine was not shot o· Michel. During this meeting' Elder Soc
to death at the battle of . the .wilderness." well made some' very fitting remarks 'to the 

,Kansas furnishes a demonstration of the young pe.ople. 
srtccess of prohibition. It is not' wonderful. Sunday morning at the regular bU,siness 
that a battle, against avarice and, appetite session, officers for the ensuing year were 
should have taken time. It took Kansas elected as follows: 
nearly thirty years of agitation anl fighting. Moderator, W. J. Loofbo~o; secretary~ 
to,get to, the "bone dry" c~ndition .. All the IlIa Hurley; Program CommIttee, Alyerda, 
time sentiment was g.rowing. Many original .. Van Horn, Mrs. T. S. ~urley, Ella MIchel; 
enemies of. prohibition, convinced· by (its essayist : Welton, H9wardLoofboro, I,:a 
actualbeneficerit results,. became its devoted Hurley; Garwin, Leola Van' Horn, LottIe 
fri~nds., Kansas, has gone through, on' a Babcock; Marion: <:=harley Nelson, ~r. I?e 
smalt.~calewhat. the nation is now going Foe. 'Delegates to the Northern WIsconSIn 
through'. . its stlcce'ss is a· prophecy of vic- and Minnesota Churches: ¥arion, Charles 
tory -in .. the .nation.' and.ultimat~ly.in the Michel ~ Garwin, T. S. H~rley ; Welton, N. 
world.7""7Rev.;,.D. C.Miller in Pres,Jyterian S. Van Horn. The commIttee recomlnende.d 
Advance. . . . that each church pay the expenses of theIr 

. .. own delegates. _ 
.IOwA. YEARLY MEETING The following resolutions were adopted 

hy. the yearly meeting: . -: 

'.' G. 'E. MICHEL 
, , . " .',' The' Comrnitteeon Resolutions would ~ubmit the 

~he yearly Meeting ofth~SeventhDay following as its report: 
Baptist C4urches 'of Welton and ;Garyvin 1. That we commend ito the Missionary Society_ 
cori¥enedwith the Church' of ,God atManon,a' continued emphasis on home mission work. 
" .' , . . '...,.. '. 3 2. That we appreciate the reported action of 

in .. theirannual meetirigon~eptember., the General Conference ,'requesting 1:pe larger 
, 192(j.", . . , ,. . '. . .' .' . . churches to release their pastors for a few weeks 

O'Wing' to the heary: rain,' which made the' during the year that they may visit pastorless 
10, wa roads almost. im. pa' ssable, Elder E~, H. chi.irches and help. in home mission work. 

3, That we as' delegates and visitors of this 
Socwell was the only delegate representing yearly meeting express our hearty appreciation' for 
tneGarwiti Church. Welton,- being favored the' generous hospitality of our Marion friends 
with"paving:a< good share of the way, 'was: who have so kinaly welcomed us and provided for 

. . d I' P t our comforts while here. ' rep~esented by eleven' e egates. as .or·. ,4. That, as our geographical, location gives us 
J amesL: .. Skaggs of Milton was .also WIth a special interest in' Milton College, we acknowl
us to' 'assist in the' services .. Mrs.M; Cros- . edge our pride. ill the traditional denominational' 
teyo£. Milton and the C. M: Sh'eldon fa.mily· 'standards of that institution and that we urge the 
of 'A' :lb' 1·0' n· were also pre. sen,t at the meetings. ,present .. adm~nistration to use every possible means 

to maintain those standards and safeguard the de
. ;'During .. '·the, m~etingsRev .. James ··L. nominationalinterests in the institution. 
Sk~ggs spoke' four times; . Elder. Socwell 
three,' giving us 'some very' inspiring '. and .~ .. ,The . circul~tion 'of' the Scriptures.' i~ th~' 
helpful addre~ses.·· '. . .' '. . '. f 
.. SpeCial music was'. furnished during each ' Arabic language within the, kingdom 0 

session of the' meetings, . including solos,' Egypt· has increased at the rate of' thirty 
duets, 'and q'Jartets by the following people: ." per cent each year over the preceding year, 
Mrs~' Sherman :tran . Horn; ·MissAlverda.' for the 'past ·four years, reports Rev. J. 
VanHorn, Mrs .. Wesley Loof1;>oro, Miss Oscar Boyd, D. D., of Cairo, agency secre
Iris Arrington and Mr. Wade Loofboro of - tary of the American Bible Society. , Dr. 
W~Itbn, .' Mr. Charley Nelson and 'Mrs. ' Boyd has just arrived here on his first f~r
William, Fleisher of Marion. lough, since he left in 1921 to take charge 
, Sunday 'afternoon at two-thirty a :program of the-newly established Arabic Levant 
waS:igiven .by;t~e,juniors, ,under·, the'; direction.. agency of- the' society.;-:--"Bible House. 
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. THE lNrERMEDIAT£. 'CORNER . 

·YOUNG··PEOPLE'S . WORK . REV .. PAUL S. BURDICK" .' . 
. ·Intermediate Christian Endeavor· Superintendel;tt 

• ,. ".... • c- • ",' ~. 

... . Topic tor Sabbath Day, October' 16,1,926 '" ." 

MRS. RUBY COON BABCOCK. 
R. F. D 6. Box 73. Battle Creek. Mich,' . 

Contributing E~ito!' . 

·IDEALS !NTHE CONSTITUTION. 
Christian Endeavor Topic for Sabbath ,Day, 

. October 16, 1926 .' 

LrVI~GUP TO CHRIST'S STANDARDS TN·OBEY
.~ING:r:.AW (I PET. 2: 13-17.CITI..;:',':.: 

.. . . ZENSHIP.D.A,Y) , . 

-', . , 

AN ENDEAVORER'S VIEW OF CONFERENCE 
~ . .:. ~ . -

VELMA LIDELL 
. '." . 

(One of. the informal .. reports' of .Conference 
given before the, DeRuyter Church. September 

DAILY READINGS .4, .. 1926.) . .. . . '. . 

Sunday-. Es.tablis~ed' govern~ent CZech. 4:1 .. ,10) '. ,;::The.part of Conference which int~rested 
Monday-LIberty (John 8: 32) ". ". . .... , . . ...... h' '..: f 'th···· " .. : 
Tuesday-Law supreme (Lev. 19: 11~18)·. . Ill:e . most was . t . emeetlngs 0: e .young 
Wednesday-A natio,n"at peace (Hos. 2: 18;;23) .. " ·people ... ECich:afterrtoon about..one-thlrty ·or 
Th.ursday-· In~e!state co.,operation CPs. 133: ~ 1-3)' two; 0' clock; excepting· once, the young peo
FrIday-ProvIsIon ~or progres~ (Jer. 31: 31-34). . p' le~,met in' the parish house " .. At these meet-
Sabbath Day-TopIc: What Ideals are found In '. .' " . .' . . ". • 

the Constitution of the United States? CRom.Jn~s there were· speakers that showed and 
13: 1-8. Citizeri~hip Day) .. explained the, work of each commit~ee/ of 

the ,Christian Endeavor. I am sure- if each 

,.. THOUGHT FOR THE QUIET HOUR b,n.ebelonglng to ou'i- society could have been 
: present at these meetings" they could have 

. LYLE CRANDALL" received information which they need. to 
. The history of our Constitution isv~ry carry' on their work witnsuccess. It was 

fascinating and interesting. The men . who . stated that the . Prayer Meeting Committee,. 
drew it up realized a need and saw that this to be .a success, .should' have . ,.' 
country could not be a success without such Power': . ," • y~ ':;'" 

~ .. '" ". .. , . 
. ~.;. 'laws as its' foundation. . They were men of . . , ,Re~pq~sibility .' 

vision, and it requir~s such men to accom- ... Action ":~' " " 
plish so.great a task. They met. difficulties~'" "'You~ I ',' 
and t4ere were obstacles to overcome, yet . 'E arnestness .' ,.,., " 
.with perseverance and 'determinat~on "they ... , ' . Reverence . ~:, "-.:;, , 
gave us the, greatest. doctiment . the wor~dAfter~oneo{ the~e . meetings . wasa:.s~ial 
has ever seen .. We enjoy the frUIts of theIr hour,::.ofwbich Miss, Marjorie BUl'dick of 
labors. . ' -. ,~l~infif!ld had char.ge~ , One' of the games, 

In view of these facts, our duty as patrie ," which] believe furnished most of the ex
otic American citizens is to respect and obey dternent, 'was a game of human croquet.,·. 
'our Constitution. If we. Can not do this we 'OQ. ,Friday morning, those who wished . to' 
are not fit to be citizens of this' great country. , go to -the' fellowship breakfast met at the 
. At one of our, national· Christian En- ~hurch at'five-thirty, ~d cars were 'there to . 
deavor' conventions held in Atlantic City, . carryus:to. the "Ledges." Before break
this slogan was ,adopted, "A Saloonless Na.;. . fast each association joined 'it~ own group 

. tion by 1920." We u,ndertook a great task. and gave its yells and songs. At six-thirty 
Are w~ finishing it? It is true that our breakfast wasserved~ . After' we. had all 
country adopted the prohibition amendment. eaten we formed a large cir~l~~' Theriwe 
But, is she dry yet? Far from it. Our were glad to 'hear Mr. Simpson, Duane 
task is not finished, and I fear we are asleep Ogden, . Hurley Warren,. Carroll Hill,.: and 
on the job: Mr. Osborn speak, also setectibns' from the 

Christian endeavors, let tis awake andBrookfield.:quartet~ , , ' . 
rally around our Constitution. Let. us de- On Sunday afternoon ewe had the 'QPpor
mand the enforcement of our laws,and -let tunity to hear. the questionctiscUssed, WhClt 
us place men in public offices who ,wjll en- Shall I Be=-a.· Doctor," a' :Busin~ssma~,. a 
force them. ~. . Minister, "a' College: 2 Professor ?,. 2";Each 
. ,Battle: C reek/.M ich. .. "'-' ..$peaker.; for; the, different.. $ubjects :explained 

.. 

-
'", ","' 

, .. :,," .. ,,", 

. both;sJdes:. of.-th~ wo.l'k..i~:Theyshowed·that 
1t is"possibl¢to ·;keep·'the--Silbhath· in: any .'of 
these,lines.of. business.just mentioned if you 

.' only ha.v~· thewiU and, determination. ' 

,~ . '. 

THE .. CLAIM OFTHE.cliuRcHTO UPUFT 
,<, , ,.' SOCIAL'STANDARDS . 

. '..: ,. .: '. ~.: • .'. r. . • '. ". ; . 

, ":MARGARET-DAVIS 
""". 

. ".: 't ... , (Pre-Conference Paper) 
. This js'one:claim of the 'Church,' a.nd- it'is 

also,'Qne of the. big claim~Qf Christian en;.. . 
deavorers today.' .. " '0' .. " ... ' '. '. . 

'ltis . th~ . r~spon~ibi1ityot the .young peo
ple' to' uplift . the ,social standards in~our 
activities. '. Is . it· not the young people' who 
ar~ most vitally concerned hi the social prob
le11ls. of. ·today?' IsC'it' not the . ypung' people 
who' Will- ·be·the 'Church of tomorrow? Is. 
the-' social life of all. our young men and 
women what· it should be? -
·A'great.D.umberofus are prone.to·follbw 
the', path ··of· .least resistance. 'It is ··much 
easier to hav$!' a party where' nothing . is 
planned. save a routine ' of· bridge playing 
apd dancing, than Ito plan games, . program,. 
and refreshments . which will take consider
able- time and thought in the planning. 

s~~n'~illage. where lie', purchased' a ~tore . 
PhIl was a young man. and a splendid Chris-. 
tian, who was never afraid to be known'" 
as one. 'Here in this town he found social 
conditions . not what many should desire. 
He not only' expressed his opinion on many 
of the questionable . features of the' town, 

. but after he had lived here for some time, 
he " made it possible for the town to be· 
cleaned up. . He' had gained the confidence 
of' young. men, who were far from what 
they should be, and had led them to accept 
Jesus Christ. , 
. Phil put absolute trust in his' friend and 

. never hesitated to say ,what he believed to 
be the right thing.to do .. 
, .Too many.of us know what is right· in 
our recreations, . but it . is much easier to 
drift with the current than to stand alone. 
We are afraid we will be found out~ We 
are afraid people will make fun of us. 'We 
make no attempt to resist' the tide . 
. Can we afford to foliow that which we 

. know is not right 'or which ·is questionable? 
Can we afford' to' be ashamed of Jesus in 
our recreations? 

: Young people, let its join together to up-. 
lift the social standards. 

One of the biggest steps taken .bythe. Little'Genesee, N.Y. , 
Young'~eopl.e's Board for the social· uplift 
of the young people ,was the introduction of THE CALL OF TH£ 'CHURCH IS TO SERVE 
standardized socials. The young people-· -1 '. ALWAYS 
then had a· chance to work ~ out, plan; ,and , LEON MALTBY 
d(!velop ideas which might wel~b~ . used by. ,.... CPre-Conference Paper) 
ma?y others. You .~ll .. k~ow.,.wha.t. theSe ·, ... ··WhenJesus s~rted upon his public min
s?cI!lls have accomphshed In ourC~E. sO-, istryhe called twelve m~n to represent him 
cletles. . . ..' :... , ". in" the world after- his death~ . He trained 

.. I want- you t~ answer.' thes~' quest~ons these men so well that after receiving the 
f.rankly .. " How ~a~y ,.dances ev~r had ~." de- . H9ly -Spirit many of them became apostles, 
hghtful. s~ort . program ofj11uslc, .~~adlngS,. going about preaching. and healing diseases. ;~, 
and .. devottona~s ~ How m~!1Y dapces' eyer Chtlrches wer~ soon started· in manyplaces 
had. or ever WIll have 'a b:lef perto~ w,here and Go.d; needing more men to carryon' the 
~e ~ould ask ?ur Father '1l~ heaven to'?elpwor~, called P~ul 'and many .others into the 
us !Iv~clean hve~,. to be. ,!lth . us ~nd dl:ect serVIce. These representatIves of J est,ls 
us. In our recreatI?ns, that. our I~Is~~e tIme. kept calling ·for more and more men to serve 
nughtbe' an assetra.ther than·, a· habIhty? I the Master. , . 
dare say:; none! . _~ Let us, who have accepted . Jesus, lift. our" 
. 'W e.who claim to, ~e Christian:yqu~g peo- voices in thanksgiving for tho~e of. all 'ages 
pie .are the ones to set . a standard . high and who have heeded the call; for most people 
pure, . and' work· to" ~eep that standard where . who are. wqn to Chris.t are won by personal . 
i,t ~hotllq.be. If we ,fail,who will do our evangelism.·; and if the~e", had been no one 
,duty?:::·: , .', '~. . , . to convert those who'brought us to accept 
':I-: have ·11.1sf:~nishedreading a book~en .. ·· the j salvation from sin, we could not hav~ 
titled "PljiL,Tyler''s;Oppoitunity,'' by Fred:- . 'this hapPY'.privilege of meeting' here today 
'erickE~:Buirihatn~> " Philt~Tyler'moved: to a as" Christhitt'endeav<;>rers.'; '. . 

. ,. r 
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. Much has been done in the 'world·;, .. the' . qhristi~ ;life has 'alwayspee~ har4~.>;~:tr~rik: ' 
gospel has been so well· proclaimed, that.· for' a: moment of. some" of: Patil's.·trials:,. 
there. are people.in all lands ~ho are' living "Thrice was ' I beaten ,with~rods, (mce'.wa~ 
.Christian lives. Christian teachers and phy- I stoned,' 'thiice.l·suffered. shipwreck,.';a 
sicians have gone to remote parts of the night and a day have I spe~t in the :deep. 
earth with their instruction and healing, but· In ,perils of waters, in perils oJ robbers, in 
there is much more to be done. ,Millions perils by niy own countrymen.": ShaUwe 
in our own country and. more in others' are . disregard the- eallof the Church because 
still sunk in the' darkness of sin.' The the way is hard ?:Others have' endured 
Church is calling today, as, in the past, for much. more than' we . will .be called upon'to 
young men and women to serve the Master. endure, and they have doneitjoyf~l1y ; ,"for 

· "The harvest indeed is great, but the labqr- . truly the rewctrd is great." .. · . , 
ers are few." The Church does not ask all Then, friends,' here is" the call of .'th~ 
of us to be preachers or .foreign mission- Church to' serv8lways. •.... WhatshClII' we 
aries, it does not attempt to tell anyone do ~ith it? Shall we, be: content to be 
just what particular service he shall render. Christians in name only,?" 
Only God can do that. He has a plan for ,Adams C~nter, N. Y. 
each of us, and it 'is our duty to find it . .'. . . 
out. "It may not be on the 'mountain top HOW'TO,DEEPEN THEsplRJroFWOa.sHlP 
or over ,the stormy sea ; it ·may not be at 
the battle front, that my Master has need GLADYS HULETT .. 
f b '1 (Pre-Conference Paper) . '0 me ;' ut I 1 go where you want me to go, 

dear Lord, I'll be what you want me to be." . .Among the numerous \yays of ,deepening 
I said that the Church in calling us does the spirit of wors~ip we 'might consider"a 

not tell us where we' shall serve. The thorough' study of missions;~'~ quiet,;"re
Church calls us into service, saYing; "You fined atmosphere' of the' church' itself is 
may serve wherever God has a place for essential, and good sacred music is neees;
you, but this we ask of you, that you work. sary. . Have the best music possi~le fo'r all 
faithfully. There can be no pal,\sing or religious' services. However" I believe the 
back slidjng, no quitting or turning back. greatest factor which will help its to deepen 
We 'want men who will truly represent the, 'spirit of worship is that of making 
Jesus. . . '. //.. Jesus .Christ a reality to,the men and women 

. From where I live I can often see' .passen- of today. 
ger trains speeding by along the' New York . The world is' impatient with unreality! 
Central Railroad. I often think. of the en- .Otir.rnothers and fathers are real . to \ us. 

· gineers of these trains; each one has a great Our friends are real to us, but to a' great 
responsibility; hundreds of lives are <iepend- . many . C~r1stians. Christ is -unreal, "and . he 
ing on his skill and faith.fulness. His pas- should be the truest, °dearest·. friend., .any 
sengers believe that he will bring them safely person.canhave., The question that· faces 

. to their destination. Does the engineer· uS,is, "How can' we make Christ real?" 
?)eave the controls and play cards with the , There are several· ways jn' which this ·may 
.. fireman; .does he let the engine run· itself be . achieved. . .' , . . .'. '. "" 
while he rests o~ sleeps. at his . dUty? .Of First, .Christ becomes and' remains real' to 
course not. Realizing that he is on duty one: who continues the .proper 'study of the 
and that lives ate entrusted to him,' he life and works and'. words of, Christ. . A 
guides his train with his eyes on the track·· thorough, continuous stU,dy of the Bible is 
ahead and his hand on the throttle. " needed in the American homes., of . today. 
. Friends, the Church wants young people One should study reverently and.inthe 
who'will serve like that, with their eyes on. spirit of worship. . . . ". 
the track ahead and their hands on the Second', if we would'have 'Christ be-

• > ., .' • 

throttle. , '. come and remain real .. to us;. we mnst' obey. 
The job which the 'Church calls us· to him. '. This matter . of obedience to Christ. 

complete is the one' given 'by our' Savior, means absolute surrender to his will' and 
. to make disciples of all men. It ,is. a tre- reign. " .1\t one time~ St. Augustine. discov~ 
mendous and most difficult task, involving · er~ that hewasp1:"aying, "Lord, give.-me 

· hardship, perseattion, and' sacrifice. The . purity, but not.yet." Some : Christians.; to ... 
~ . . . .'. , ... ' '. 

tI~y'!~~: praying,'tt6r<i"giYe me' tirt~elfisl1- committees: and as societies. As you. rurt· 
ri,¢ss}6ufletltle have. my~(jwn. way in 'this over the headings, you see that there are '" 
thjng." ",. Let . me rep~at, Obedience' mecbis opportunities for individual achievement td ; 
absolute "surrender to him. gaih I rec6gntHoti and bddst' the 'standirtg; 

. Third, .' Christ. becdmesand remains real there are pieniybfchances fdr: finy half .. -.. 
to:tine who persi~ts in remirlcling one's self way effl,cient committee to gain pdints; and 
or ~#s'.presence. ' This habit is ~un:ivated by there is a downright denutnd for the presi. 
prayer~especially in secret, the right use o£dent with the Executive Committee to hop 
holy communion, . a~d 'the identification' of right on to this 'chart, take the.responsibility 
God with' nature. , '. for 'keeping' it up to date, and put it across 

. foUrth, he may' be ?Dade.·ll1ore real.to 11S' \Vith a bang! . 
byass9ciating with: those to~ who~'. Christ is Now for the scale! Though it is new 
a ,reality. . , '. '.' . ., '. ' .and carefully worked out, it does not em-

Th,.e ·following. testimonyo~ :Robert Sp~er, phasize any f.eatures, of the work that so
it . seems' to me,pro:ves 'the' .,divinity:.of ' ci~ties are not· already using, and it in no 
Christ, .. an~, . in ' doing' th~fhelps 'to· m~ke way attempts to make over your working 
C~rist111ore Qf,a.reality.- " '., plans.. It merely acts as a convenient ,rec-

":'1£ Chri~t were only a man, it Js strapge ord of personal, committee, and society 
that the nineteenth centuryc;tri:notpto4~ce . activities, and through this record seeks to 
a better one. He j was born ,in an obscure . hecome an' interesting' goal, for the society. 
and contemptible province. 'He grew 'up in to ·work tow3:rd, and\a vivid indicator by 
an .tinc·ultured commuriity, 'the.¢hild of a which the Executive Committee may see at 
poor peas,ant's home, of asubjectr~ce. Yet "a'''glance strong points, weak points, new 
he 'rises sheer above all mankind,' the one ideas, and phases of work on which to con ... 
coriuna~dingni9ral.character of humanity. centrate'and improve. Look at the "Scale." 
Now, if Jesus -were . all that just.asa· .mere( 1) "Sqciety." High. lights of activity 
mail" the world .~hould long ago',·have:ad- the society may push as a whole, pulling to
vahc~d ,beyo~dhim.. . ".; ;'.' ',:', - gether.. Get these gOIng [first, and the whole 
c-!.~Andso I:challenge you~ho b~1ieve.that . society will help. 
J~stis. C;:hiis~, was ltlerely.a~mari,<t~ tecon.; " .(2) "Executive Committee." Responsi
cilethat ,belief with' th~ fact. that you "are '. bility for 'the accurate rating on the "Scale." 
not,'~a 'better- character .thanhewas~ . With' Written .reports are important in order to 
nineteen hundred·. years 'of ··hisinfluence re~ord points correctly-also important is 
upon the world, with advantages possessed semi-annual report in. oraerto show who is 
by .us ,stich cishe'never'dreamed -.of in his' ahead iti Jan!lary bulletin. ( 
day, if' Christ's 'character: were purely . '( 3) "Individual." Doesn't the figuring of 
human, it 'ought long:ago to have been· sur- .points look complicated ? Not as bad as it 
passed and there ought'to be in theworldlooks~" It is simple after~figuring one or 
td~a~.:,m~ny .. t.J1en an~r \vQtl1e!1 . who are two~ and "There's a reason." Gives small 
sUI?er.~~~ Inthelf ch~rac~er to' him ... ' ~. . ·:~'arid large societies equal chance-fair for 
l..,beheve Jesus Christ tsthe_ Son.{)fGoj,.· ". '. h d' '. . '. , 
and;pro~ed to 'b~- suchby~t. he' el~~ents.·o. f·eve(r4Y) ~'CY. 'tt" H . h n'dant 
h 't .. h' .' t t b f '. d .". omml ee. ere IS a u 

c ~a~. e~r 1~ ly~ no 0' e' ouotn. men. . opportunity for eac~ com~ittee to m~kea 
o tva,. .. .., success and make: It ,pOSSIble for a hard-

, working committee with a thankless sort of 
. ABout THE NEW:'AC1WlnES' . CHART., job-to hang up an enviable record and show 
, . "'(ALetter- from the' Superlntendeht} . who is doing the· hard work. Incidentally, 

H~LL9j,EvERYBODY:" ..... ' " ...... ~~ "~ ·it.will show up the shirkers (if-any) . 
:,Yollf'prand ne-w.Acti~ties' ,superint,en.;Nq,w I know you'v~ .~~enJooking for just 
dent will be sending you soon acopy·of.the 'such'a Scale, of Actlvlttes, a goal you . can 
new "Scale 'of Christian Endeavor Activi-work toward, to which you can tie all the 
Jies" which you' possibly heard discussed'.at loose ends' of the winter's work. So get this 
Co'nference-' a scale of' values for checking letter and . ((Scale" before the society soon . 
up 'on our C.E.wOrk ~nd really seeing' Tack it up in a 'conspicuous spot ,in your 
,how: 'well: we: an~ '.' doing as 'individuals,:asm.eeting 'place~on't' you dare' to stick it in . 

,.' ".:, . .j' : '. I 
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·some,pigeon .h9te< tdrriold awayJ " Read~ '. ch~racter .Q£. the·pictutes. ·for'. thet921~atetl~ 
work, and pile up the score. The winning da,!' a~d t~secur~'the'pictl1res, 'from whiCh , 
society will ,get the grand prize (tell you cuts will be made'. Now, we have an ideq 

,abou,t it later), and every ,society making a 'that a collection ." '9f pictures might bese ... 
year's total of eight hundred points will get . cured, ,froln the~ readers '. of ,the SABBATH 
ari award. . RECORDER" and weare just asking you to, 
, That is all the board letter-this' is per- . send along' that choice, picture. 'which you 
sonal, folks. Come on now and launch into have in' your collection. But you have so, 
this, Activities program this year. , Put the ~any pictures" representing so. many sub
"Act" inActivi~ies. Remember you'll get jects, that you would like for us to be, tr1or~ , 
just as much .outof Christian Endeavor as, . sp~cific. Well, we would like 'to secure a 

/ you put into it-and no more. And if you dozen pictures, of nature. scenes character
'think I am getting pleasure out of this nice 'isfic,of the 'varioits,communities'where there 
new job of Activities' superintendent,' think are ',' ,SeVep.th ',Day ,Baptist, churches.. We 
again. ,It will come though, if you allwriteprefer'that there'be no persons in, the pic-
. and tell me how you are piling up the huri~ : titre~buf n.atural' sceI:1ery ·only. ,.'. , 
dreds of points-maybe it. will anyhow, who ' We' have, 110 prize to qffer,butwe' eam~ 
knows. Well" good-bye f9r this: time. , es~ly, ask for the, c~-operatio~' of all camera 
Write me-just to see if I'll·answer. ' "~ts,ers and 'nature lovers in carrying 'out our 

ALLISON E. ,SKAGGS, " idea. '"We mttsthave the 'co-operation.'of 
Activities' Superintendent.~' sev,eral people living in various parts of our 

Battle' Creek, Mich., San. H. P. 0.' . coutitry if we at:e to succeed in Our uride~-
P. S.-Send' twenty-five, 'cents uponre

ceipt of "Scale." 

THE' DENOM·IN~TIONAL' CALENDAR. 
REV .. AHVA J. C. BOND 

taking and~ake ,the pi~tures in the calendar 
repre,senta.tive", as . we~esire and hope to dQ. 
," We shoitldJike a choice "scene from rug
ged-.'and '·rocJ<~b.6und N,ew Eriglandandone 
from~ sunny California, one' from, the', Loup 
Valley, from the 'gree~hills of West Vir

,ginia, ,.from~he. orchards of South Jersey, 
. AN APPEAL , and the' colon fields of Iowa. All these states 

For sever~l years we have been publisq-, 'are '~~nti()ned,'of,~~CbUf~~,;: "for. i~sta:~ce.~' 
ing a d,enominational calendar and directory, 'Th~, l~s~ could be . extende<t IndefinItely. 
which has been found very useful"and .con~ There. , are; of course, . tpecottonfields. of 
veoient. There are several ways ill whicJl :.AI~bal11a or ,.~:kansas· a~4 the beau~tful' 
this calendar has been of service. It carries 'M1f!nesotapralnes. You, see I am t~mpted 
the dates of board meetings and 'of' our to. go on. " 11'\.i,~c.t lean hardly ,stop .. ·We 
annual, semi-annual, and quarterly meetirigs, ' ma.y pave: toh~Jetwo cuts to each month .. " 
inclttdingcollege openings and contmence- Come now; .1><:' ,loyal toyou,r, own Ipcaltty .. 
ments. It gives the names of the officers of, But I may ~et Intot~oubl~ .. Please'do .. not 
the General Conference and of various other ,be Qff~nded If, your pIcture IS not used •. :A 
denominational organizations, inc1itding dele-: ,committee will s~lect t~e , pictures". an,C!.of . 
'gates 'to the associations, etc. Withal it is . ~ourseseyeral .thlI~gs wIll.ha~e to b~ take~ 
a very handy guide to Sev:enth Day Baptist I~tO conSIderatIon In makIng the final'. sclec-
organi~ations and activities. bons.. . ' , , .. 

It has been the, custom also to include, in I have vlslte? more that;t .thr<:e sco~e Sev: 
the ca!endar, pictures which, make 'it not . 'enthPayBapbst com~unltt~s In ~ scort. 9 t 

. o:nly more attractive but more informing and ,states,.~any. of, them, at vartous. seasons ,of 
valuable. For the most part these pictures ~e year" a~d .1 know somethll~~" of .. the 
have been made from cuts iri stock at the we,alth of materIal for 111ost. attractIve l11us
publishing h?use .. ' T~ey ~ave serVe~ t~ei~,., : trations for the Sev~nth D~r Baptist"~l-
p~rpose admIrably. ,EspecIally was thIS tr~e . e~dar f~r n~~t year, .If you wdl help .. , ~~.I.10 
thIS year when the calendar was made hIS;" WIll be first.' ',' 
tori cal. ' ' , - :L';:< _,~"c;k~~~~;_'>'.:>~,r" .. '~": :::;:i:;:.: ;::ii,~!,~;.;<~:;,·~ 
, The, present writer has bee~ made chalr-';~Fi~~~;fJhided ,Chu'rch ", is. ,~l'Y~y~,spii!i,W~Jly:, 

man of a. sub-co~mittee to determfne: ~~,e ' w~k:andjmpQtent~pr.':Ard1tt(1~~"'·<.t", 
, .' .--:.::. 
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. Lone Sabbath Keepers Page 
other's " 'names; 'we 'realize how close we 

, . , 
a're tobther Jone Sabbath keepers, ann they 
come to mean more to us each day; we -
know that someone is working with us, that 
we are not alone; we remember that we 

, ,"'. are ,one great body, and we learn to love 
THE',FOUKE,AUXlLlARY, . L. S. K.'S' each other more,. ' ... ' BIBLE' SCHOOL CLASS ' 

, 'After finding that some whom we had 
(Confereitc~ Paper by' Mrs. Milton' Barrett':ho,ped to interest ,had 'memberships in Secretary and DirectQr) " 

, '. . . , ,/ " "other se,-:enth day churches, and that some, 
The Lop.e Sabbath Keeper's :Bible school after receiving sev~ral letters did not 

class,;whi~h is an auxiliary. of. the regular' respon4, we hope to filid it a good plan 
Fouke,S~bbathschool,andwhich is only to interest and ada to this Fouke auxiliary 
about:dtie,quart~r and a, haJfbld, seemirtgly~ c1ass,L. ,So 'I<.'s both in Arkansas and, 
has., succ~ded well" striving ~nder difficul-' T 
ties'~ .:,: :' '. . ""',, '. eA~d'when we become a few months 
, Ho~eyer, there is room for broad 'expan- '. older and acquire a iittle more strength, I 

sion;aOd, great possibilities for future dey~l- think, it would create a wonderful interest 
optnertt.· It ,has at . present only four c,on·;~ to,gra<;ie each member on his or her work 
sistent and. staunc~ Sabbath-keepi,ng" inem';'. and average and, grade the class as a whole. 

, bers; and twa;. others whom, I feel, ,are .al- ,We ,would. all strive for one hundred, per 
ready won to' the 'class, which will make a, cent eac,h and a one hundred per cent clasS .. 
total of. six now enrolled~. . -", . " 

,Six consecrated 'Chri~tians cait,.'do a great' Personally, l am for this L. S. K. move-
. , , ment, but it takes co-operation and prayers 

workfot, God and be a never.~fa.ilinghelp t<j"put it through. Co-operation is a won-
to "those about them.' • ,\.. .".,' 'derful thing, and crefltes, a~ wonderful fel-

Th~' one ,main object of thisI;otie 'Sabpath loW-ship, and a ·wonderfitl Christian fellow~ 
Keeper's:,Bible class. is, to bring L. S.K.'s ship is a great boon for Christ and can do 
int~a closer lelation~o each Qth<:r ~ to l~t~ a: great work 'for the uplifting of his king
them know. tnat the body, of Chrlsttans 'In dom 'and for winning, souls to h~m and to, 
the;tegular. Sabbath school and chun:h think· . the Sabbath." ' . 
oftlleni and pray for them, as we all'~ork' '-Let us, hope and pray t!Iat this 'work 
and study together on Sabbath morning.' 'proves a success and that other churches 

,'The plan laid' out for this work issys- , 
tematic· .. ·We believe that we can work bet_·I1Civing. a per - cent of L. S. K.'s enrolled 
fer:.ahd do bigger things for God if w~work'~i~radopt this auxil~ary. " 
systetnatical1y~ . · '.,' ,'. '" .. 

At present we are us~ng thereg~lar Sab- ',. Are. we honoring the Holy . Spirit? Has 
bath school quarterly report ,envelopes, bu~ ,the .HolySpirit any chance in your life? 
later', hope to have sdme. ~or ..this specified~ Oh, you know! I am trying to get to your 
purpos~,~ith'sPClce left fO~TIai1yBibleread- heart and conscience. ' I want you to see 
lngs.,., ., .', " ,... . "', that '~heHoly Spirit must have a" pla~e if 

.:Each, Sabbath,morning we"Spen9. ..iron) . the hfe you and I profess must be hfted, 
thirtytoforty-fiye mint1t~s' }n'lesson' study; aitd th~ work of God must be don~ through 
we' put· our regular Sabbath sc~ooloff~ring hiscJ,1urch. If the world is to change, it is 
in the envelope, and for each: week preced~ only through Christ and the church of God 
ing tHe'les'son,we read the daily Bible read- that it can be delivered; and that will never 0' 

ings, ·dauy. "'By including. t~is, we rea:cl our ·be accomplished until you, my brethren, are 
Bibles every. day. ',' filled 'with the Holy Spirit.-Gipsy Smith. 
"Each member sends. his or' her quarterly . '( 

report ~o me and I, in turn,' send a • quar- ' , Praise' is contentment· rippling over into 
te,rly ,report of the whole class to 'ea.~h m~tn-' gladness, like the music of the brook. The 
ber of theclass,>and one to the., church con- sense of God's goodness has deepened into 
taining the. offering. " ", ," .. ,., a compulsion of indebtedness, and the soul 

'13Y t~is process. wecpIl1~'in .,c~oser con- can find its only 'outlet a~d 'acknowledgmen~ 
t~<;tWi~h ea~h 9ther;weJ~u.l~9kriQw~<;l1,' in praise!-l\-1qrk Gu'1 Pearse, ' , '. 
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names, of '~uperititerldents;'ind,:::numbe~~~'of' 
chil~ren i.n .the clas~es.·~ Shortly afterward" 
the" aSspcIatton', declared .•. that · "the " Sabbath 

. ,sShool is, an institution' to which ourchurcnes 
lllust :look hopefully for 'future "accessions' 
to their member~hip"; and. the churches 
wer~ 'urg~d' to encourage thet:ll in .. ~every 
pos&Ible way. , ." .... ',' , .. ', '.' 

OUR ORGANlZEDSABBATH SCHOOL :,.,111 '1863, because of increasing interest 'in 
WORK ' the. " association in. such instruction of the 

I have today been much interested'incer-' young, it was' recorinnended that a, Sabbath 
tain features of the' second volume ,of the school agent be employed to visit ,all' the 
Historital Papers 6f our denomination 'as ' churches, . for the . purpose of '~aking' :the 
publish~d in 1910 by the Sabbath Tract 'So~' Sabbath schools st111 better.' lri· that year 
ciety. I will write down the' substance' of the~ reports stIowoo that ~wo hundred eighty 
the story of the beginning and development m.embers had been added to the. churches 
of our plan of Sabbath school work. ' Some' andth,at 'lpore ,-tl?an five hundred chi'ldre~ 
others may care to know about it. " , were ,in the Sabbath'sc4ools. . A resolution ' 

At ~ilton, Wis., March 9, 1839, a year was passed asse~if.lg' emphatically,' "That 
, and eIght months before the church was our .future denominational' success must 

organized ' there,' a group of. twenty-tWo dep~Jld largely upon the early conversion of 
Sabbath keepers began to meet upon the' our children, and this cCl,n best b¢ brought 
Sabbath, as a Bible class. ,Every one," both about thro~gh the Sabbath school." , :. 
old and young, was an active member. The '111 1867 a S~bbath, SchoolConvetiHon 
church, formed November 12, 1840, wasthe Was, held, directly after' the"assoclation,dlnd 
first of our faith, west of Lake Michigari.' a ~;abb~th School Association :wasorganized, 
The church, on February 2" 1842, voted' a of 'whIch., Elder Solomon ,.Ca.,rpenter> was 
hearty approval of this Bible class and rec~ fhosen president, Elder Darwin E.Max:soIi 

. ommended that its members endeavor to corresponding. secretary, -and 'Deaco.n· Lester 
have th.eir, children attend to the study of T .. Rog~rs recording secretary. Duting the ' 
the Scrtptures. ' . ',/ ' ," next, two years o~r 'churches' reported' their 

At ,the meeting of the' Northwest~m' Sapbathschool statistics .'to the association. 
Association; in 1849; on motion 'of Eldet '.010 1869 this 'association gave, way to the 
Julius M. Todd a committee of three Was Sabbath School Board, consisting of eleven 
appointed, of which he was made 'a member .... ~e~bers chosen 'at Conference. . Ifsmeet.:. 
to mature a plan of Sabbath school' opera:~ tngsare', held quarterly, at 'Milton.' 'The 
tion and present" -the same to the several president of the' board isProfessorD. N. 
churches of the a&sociation. 'When in the ' In~lis;; the' secretary, Dr. A. ,l.Burdick. 
next year the B'erlin Church,' with Elder It, no~hasan ~official, ,Rev.'ErloE. Sutton, 
Todd as its pastor, was admitted to the known. as'. director of: religi9us education~' 
association, it was reported that it had a . who gIves his whole time to: -the. work: of 
v~ry interesting Sabbath school organized, visiting the churches and Sabbath schools 
w~th t!'te purpose of "leadi11g the y~uthful of the denomin~t!on,' Summer Vacation Day 
mInd tr~to a knowledge of, Christ, and his ,Schools, and edtttng the, Helping Hand, our 
salvation." The report testified that. much Sabbat~ school ,9uarter~~" ~ow' in the forty~ 
good was coming through the activities of, s~ond year of Its publIcatton. It has, also, 
the school. . thIS page in the R~CORi>ER~ It.uses" the In-

, In . the next five years. the association tern(ltional 'System of Graded Instruction 
urged all the churches to maintain Sabbath for Sabbath school work. ," 
scho?ls as a means of grace to the' young ;,' . . 
and It asked that members of churches not ; , " Lesion' n..--oc;tober', 19%$, ~" . ;, -: ' , 
having pastors meet on the Sabbath in Bible THE REPQRT' OF THE SPIEs: Numbers 13.: 23~3'", 
classes. This request, brought forth reports . . Golden '. T~xt.-'. "We areweliabiei6'::o~e~~bfu~ 
th(~.tall the churches were maintaining such It." Numbers 13: 30 .' .," ';'J,':l:'~':"\;,,:> 
means of UtstructiQu, . The .. re.pO,ns gavet)le . O'Th .DA~Y READING~ ..••..........•........ 

~ct.-r- ',' eSpies Sent Out. Nunt 13;<':l7'i24~,:,~' 
)'::; . ': 
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Oct.,"tl'~,':'T.he<RepoFt of·tlie~.Sple~~·Num.::'13: 25~33., .. although' the"n,umber forming' the' comp'" act 
Qct-~-S~"'~Why]srael Failed '-at Kadesh .. Num. 14: . 

.. . 110 .... ' .. ' ,atfirst~was }ew, yet it was a perfect, num-
act.6-Sh~t'- Out By Unbelief; R~b. 4': r·7. ' . ber, beIng the number seven . 
Oct.,.7~ur Refuge and StrengtiL Psalm 46: 1-11. ' But d h . . Oct.~TriumphantFaith. ' Reb. 11,: 1-10. ,', .. ' , rea ~r, ave you ever conSIdered the 
O~t:'9--.The Danger of Doubt. Psalm 95 :.,1-11.: ,moral heroism of that iittle band? In the 

,{For'~esson Notes,~ee Helping Hand) ,eyes of the unthinking, a small numher is 
.' . " despised, but not so with the considerate 
,< < o· .•.. The unreasoning masses confound herois~ 
, ' ... ' " "VR OUTLOOK", ~.":"': with w:eak advel!ture, and then supposing 

J.Ihanold SABBATH RECORDERtha:t .ca111e th~t WI~?~m reSIdes with the many, look 
to, h~nd recently I found this' editorhllwrit- With derISIOn upon the singular few whom 
te~>by~ev. Nathan V. Hull,in 1873, after they designate as "fanatics"-"fools." The 
the>'Gen~ral qonferenc~ in 'Westerly and superficiality of this weak method of rea
aft~:r:,;that famous visit of a. hundred fifty" soning we will, not attempt to expose, as it 
del~gC;ltes 'to. our ,old ,'~ewport church, in . would be a waste of precious time, but would 
WhIch,meettng our Memorial' Fund was ' call a~tention to the coura.ge and fidelity of 
born~,Not many ()f hsarelefttorecallthe,· these seven intelligent men and women gf 
sc~ties of.. th,~t meeting, buf I, trust there are ,mature years, who, for c<onscience' sake and 
many who ,will be in,terested-"andlhopein- ouf' of unfeigned love for God,' knowing 
spired-, .··by,this, editorial.-T.L. G.]' , '. ,well the step they were taking, went forth 

'Ouranniversaries ,recently held at vi es- f !.2n1 a ba~d of brethren whom they loved, 
terly, R.t, mark' an epoch -in ,the ,history and corp.nutted themselves to all the incon
of' t~e, Seventh Day, Baptist denomination, venien~~s and. burden-bearing inevitable to 
favotabl~.for forming a .fair judgment ~on- them: In keepIng another than the popular 
cel111pg ,ItS, future. _ The growth of the de- day. It was ,the very spirit of the martyrs 
no~na,tion has been slqw, for capses, how- .impelling them, and ~he honors o{ the mar
ev~r~~tA~t 'call n.either. }mpeac!'t its"integrity' tyrs should be awarded them. But the cow
of,v!sdom.' In Its begInnIng It was an out~ ~rdly a~d th~. time-serving ones, we sup
gJ;"6wthQf. a . conscientious conviction intelli- ~os~, wIll nevertheless mock' on. From 
gently' entertained. It was not the fault of these few who, so far as we know, never 
tho~e' affected by this conviction that the" co~ceived the idea of propagating their 
commandment said, "Remember the sabhath fa~th, a somewhat imposing number have 
day to keep it holy," nor was"it the .less theiransen~ at least a number sufficiently large to 
duty to ' "rerpember it" beCause others 'had attract ,attention. It is true that, had even 

, forgotten it ... The statement, "the seventh ,our natural increase been sayed to us, our 
. qayis th¢,sabbath,"was ,also before them, pumbers would have been much larger, but 
nor : could they pursue the course of others It was, too .much to expect this when allow
i11 putting them behi~d them. The dedara- ance is made for the weakness of men's 
tio~, ,"lam the' Lor<t thy God'" is no more' faith .. .' If, through the long years, from. the 
plcjitUy written 'than ,that other, "the- seventh. call of Abraham to the coming of Christ,' all 
day is . the sabbath." Want of, disposition' of. Abraham's posterity' had byen saved 
only~;then, ' could', be the rreasoli ,',for not from apostasy; who ,could have numbered 
a~cepthig the. statement. They could not them? But as before said, with all our loss, 
even ,plead ignoran, ce,. as they' could read w~ have grown to be a people, and like the 

. child 'changed to the man, we are now be-
and knewwel~what the cqmmandment said; . 'ginningto inquirewherefote we were made. 
nor'wer~ they.ignorant of th~, methods pur: ,We, are casting about for our life~work and 
sued by ,others, to' .. break . the for~e--of th~ ,seeking to fill our place in the vineyard of 
commandment requiring. the observance of , the 'Master~ For some fifty ye~rs more or' 
the -,seventh day, but they cQuld not adopt less we have been engaged in missionary 
them because. they were evasive, deceitful, work, although, upon a limited scale, and 1 

and : false. As, they. honored truth, thete-' 'nearly as -long have done sonie work through 
fore, the~ were bound toa~cept fully th~· the, press. ,As the years have' advanced, 
commandment and order theIr ways accord~, these works have increased on our· hands, 
ingly. ,'This'stat~ of things resulted ,in orga.;. until we are beginning to show considerable 
nizingaSeventhDayBaptistChurch,all<l activity. In th~ mean~me, another element 
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of~wer Jills . come· into· existence, and ~tt~ . work' to beidijn~;. andblesScid:lle ·1'ii~!futtlle" . 
. '. compared '"With our numerical strength; ·has. 'he 'wilralso;gttide~,in its perforinan~e';"'We 

assumed gigantic proportions. ,We speak"Of shall live and,notdie~ .,' " .'.. .' 
our institutions' of learning, ,which althou~h ... 

in: their infancy, have come 'to be ourg1bty. ·· .. PROHIBITION STAN.DSFIRM.· ..• 
And let it be remembered that all thti. ¢Ie" . t f the attacks made upon prohibition 
ments .to make us a strong people are dow withtn .the last year shall fail, it is hard. to 
developing within ourselves. ..' c<jflceive any other effective resour~e· of 

But siinultapeously with this stltteofdpposition within the. reach of the foes of 
things, tl1ere has developed around U1~aton~prohibition. What else can they go?' Every 
dition ot affairs, which calls for the etnploy- '~ppeal to the spirit of licentiousness, to vice, 
411ent of ,this strengt~ in the interes~.Qf the ltnd to ignorance seems to have been" ex:.. 

. truth specially committed to our ~eeplng for .hausted. A propaganda against not only 
the glory of God. Opportu~ltle.s f?r tpe , the . law hut also.against its enforcement 
spread ()f Sa~bath truth are multtplYlng: all has been abundantly financed and supported 
around' us, and we .have. onl! to step mto· without scruple by an influential daily press. 
them a.hd ou.r work. IS ~egun In ea~est~ . A confederacy of . bootleggers, corrupt 

In the pomt of ;eadmess for thIs wor¥~politicians, and respectable tipplers' Yiho re~ 
our late anniversar~t;s s~owed us clea~ly 111 gard themselves as superior to' law, has 
advan~e 9f o,:!rposltlon l~ an:r.fOrmer yearf' p!ayed . every ~hord of· popular fear, ~reju ... 
and from thIS advancedpOSltipU we sha~ dIce, and self-Interest. lot has not heSItated 
ne,:er go back, be<;aus~ we ~a,:e been ptess~d to peddl~. fal~e statements and false repre
to It lJy a force dwelhng w~thni Its, On tne ~entatio'ns of fact.· With special 'virulence 
other han~, we .shall cer~am!y go fo!ward,. it haS attacked the Anu-'Sa!oon League as 
and .as a sIngle 'Instance J~s.tl~ying thIS con~ .. Jhe chief agency for the promotion of Jhe 
c1USlOh, we refer to the spmt of consecta- cause oL prohibition .. 
tio,: .:tmt;olling the hearts 0: so many on ' No'twithstandingsucha c3.lJ;1paigu,the 
the! otcaslOn of. th~ recent vlsi~ of the One ,cause of prohibition seems tfl stand per
hunMed fifty pilgrims to the t~ty of New. haps stronger than, ever in the purpose of. 
port, . where, m !he old meetmgh09se on the American people. The insincerity of the 
Barney Street, Wlt~ tears they gaye. t11em- attacks has become more . and more obvious. 
se!vell ~ew to Christ .~nd· his cause. But While they have led some friends of t

et11
-

thIs.pmt of consecratton cll!veloped. ihe;e . peranceandof good government here and 
was hot there created, . but Was already In there' to doubt the wisdom of the Volstead 
the h~~rts of these pilgrims, a fire re<ldy to. Law, no such doubt has become at al1gen-

. burst .Into <I: flam~ when ~he b~~ath. of a eraI.· No' general change of conviction on. 
propllt. occasIOn should pass over It, attd the· . the subject of prohibition is apparent. ,The 
same IS .true of hear!s all through ~he. people are awakening to the fact that the 
~hurches. m o~r lovely ZIOn.. We have faith . very principle of. constitutional and lawful 
m tHe tntegn~ of o~r people, a~d. that . government is involved. There' are signs 
occasltm only IS reqUIred to show them . of a growing purpose to sustain the govern-

. ready for any good wOl'k. iWe do not. mean . ment and to' enforce the law. It seems 
to. sa~ that already a. Mille work IS n?t probable that the c.ountry IS passing through 
b~IU~, done, for there IS, ahd yet there. IS the crisis of the. experjment whic;h when 

Wlth* us a vast und~veloPedpowet which past will leave the liquor traffic outlawed 
o!,ly beed~ to ~ense die dett1~I!-d for Its exer- and'the lawlessness attending its suppression 
Clse, ,lind It WIll be forthcOtinng ... ' , a . dyinginemoryin a sober and ordetly 

-W~ look t~ th~ ~uture of our .ptople ~s nation.-. Christian Century. 
one bf great actIvity .. We look for thts . ..... . . 
becaUse we are confident that a ,·host are ., - '. 
already inquiring, "'Lord~ " what .WiI.t. tQou, . Visitor-<' "What pretty hair you "~ave, 
have me to do?" and we ·arecettaln that. ·Dorothy .. You .. getit":f!om"your,mo~her; 

. the ~pirit impelling to this w.il1 n()t.be: don't·you?"·' :.., .......... ~ .. :.:.I,:~,<_" <" _ . 

smothered nor its cry go tl~heeded, but that .' Dorothy-"I dess T must. 'a got., iLfrolrt 
GoJ in his proVidc;nce wIn poitit 01,lt the papa; his is all~dne:" ---8 iI$ton Tri#lS.cript; 

--'" 
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,writer looks" ' back with ,heartte1t appreciatiop. of 
, ~eirhospitality, on first ar~!Yin& at .. Bonplaqd, ~ 
lIttle over four years :ago. Unttlthe da! .dawn 
we shall miss' our sister, but then we anticipate a 

'~"'- .; glad,reunion .. ·- , w~ R • 

l:==========~=~===,=·.~,·.,MAX~O~~~~~~dana·' M,ain 1tlaxs6n,' ~he only;-
. '. IS' daughter 'of Henry Parks and Lydia Brown CRANDALL-STILLMAN.-In Westerly, R. .~,' .ep.., ::Mainwas born February 16, 1841, pear ' '. tember 14, 1926, by Rev.·. Clayton A., Burdick, ...,. . " 

'D '. M I BCd 11 t M s Mar E· '. Brookfield, N. Y. '. , : 
.. D., .,1". ra·. ran a 0 1" ~·..Y .';' Except' two winters ber home h3;d been in this 
. Stillman, . both ofW esterlY·viCinity. She taught s(::hool a whtle before. her 

CURTI~~O~BORN.-' Mr. Gleason Monroe Cur~is' ~d " marriage to Erastus Maxson, of Brookfie~d, Jan-
Miss Maleta Lucj1e Osborn', were' umted m,. uary,6, 1864. To them were born three .. chtldrep.

-marriage at the home of the bride, 177~Date ~erbert·· Earl; Everett lIenry, ~ho dIed att the 
Street Riverside, Calif., by . Pastor . G .. D. :ageo( fifteen;. and IVF\lou, the wIfe of ~ynn A. 
Hargi~ on August 10, 1926. <' r>, .' . Worden. There are ~lso f?ur grandcl1l1dre~-
.' .' .' "'. ',' .' ' . Dean 'Maxson Worden Manon .Worden Thows, THOM:As~GARDINER.-OnSeptember . 4,at e!ght . Dorothy and Dana. Worden.-

' .. o'clock, a very quiet wedding was .solemmzed Mrs. Maxson's husb4.Pd died in Nove~er,19~. 
at the home of, and by, Judge Enms,of- Fort She was agetitle, qllfet lady. She lIved to. be _ 
Lee, N. J., when!MarionLouiseGard~ner, . more than eighty-five years of age. Her m~ll{i 
daughter of Mr. and. ·Mrs.. C~R::;' Gardmer, was keen to t,4¢ day of her last sickness, WhlC\t 
'was, united in marl"1age' to . John Sydney lasted only two days, She went away Sabb~tlt 
TJ;tolllas~ The bridal -couple were attend~d. by morning, Augq'st },1?26,' and on the foll,ow1O~ 
Mr. and ,Mrs. Bauer', at whose house a da1OtYMlOnday farewell s~ryJces wer~ held at her -late 
z:epast '. was .served.~r. and ¥rs~ ~homas ,ho~eby Pastor WtIhijm,M. SI~pson of the Sec.,. 
tookiinmedlate possessIOn of their p.ewly fur~ ond Brookfie1<\- GlUrep, of WhICh she had long 

'. nished h()me at 2078 Edwin A venue, Fort Lee, ,been. a ,member. 
. "'lJete 

tJ",y will be glad to receive t\leir. many "We tha.nk tQee, Lor"" th,!u dost let us live. . 
frlends:T~e Sun extends congr:atul~hons·Aild of what) thou hq~t gIven, to others to gIve. . 

..... ,~ . .' '- -AI/rea ~un. _ For' .thyw:oll(l~rful love and pardon we pray . 
M:ACboNALD~STILLMAN. -' . At. 'the home ·of '. the ThMour'l~e maybea 'Pede~t Day.'" 

\bride's ·parents;Mr., andM·r~.FrederickL. ft. W. M. s. 
-Stillman,' in Plainfield,:: N.,} .,Septem~r ~ 4, . ROG~R~.-Ch~rles Alb~rt Rog~rs was .bor~ in N ~w 
< :1926, Mr. Arthur Robert MacDon~ld and~lss_. _'~ York City in APrIl, 1854, and. died m Plam-
• Laura \ May Stillman were united 10 marrIage, .. ' "fiel~, N. J., SepteJl1ber 19, !926. . . 

--·'"R~eV:.Ahva J. C. Bond officiating." ,.Mr; Rogers' was .by occupatIOn. a bookkeeper, 
.. ·,and. 'was for. thirty-four years employed by the ra===============?==;, : Potter Printirig Presr'Company, later the Wood 

: ." D' . E· . ·A··· . T' .. HS· .'. ' ·~Newspaper.Machine - Corporation. . He ;~as a' 
faithful emplqyee.Ile was trusted. by' ~s em

'p10yers and was loveq and respected by hIS as so-
, ciates in the office.. . I , 
... He leaves <besides hi's wife, who was~Mjss 

.'. . '. I V Y" 'ld' k 'f' .. ' 'f J"Marietta sm'ffhof Alfred, N. Y., one daughter~ VAN' YSSELDYCK.-Mrs. an sse yc , WI e' o. . . . AI. C' N J 
.• "-J" V. an···Ysse1dyck, Rosario, Santa . Fe, Ar-.' Mrs,'.]., WenqellMosh,er, .of· tan!lc tty, I . " .. , 

., - .. " 

',and'one son, C. H. Rogers o( Plamfield., . 
. :' ge'ritina~ South A~eri~a. . .' .' '; . ..' .'. .:' F,uneral ser. v. i.ces we. re .. condo ucted' by' Pasto. r. Ahva r have recently received -u-ews of ,the decea~e .of d b 

Out sister who 'fell asleepjn Jesus ,this summer . J.- C.Bond\of thelll~mfield Church, aSsIste y 
h . t· Dr. Theodore· L. Gardmer. Interment was made (their winter). .. She had .liv~dmoret an seven y 

years,was bo!nand maTrte4 In Hollan?" b~t spent in Hillside C~metery.: A~ J. c! B .. 
rrlarty years 10 the Argentme 'RepublIc WIth h~r. ." 

. family. . She. was a sincere m~berof th~ •. Sev- Strengthen ye the' weak hands,. and con
enth' Day'. Baptist Churc~in. Bd~plahd, 'MlsIO~e~, .. fir. m the feeble ,kne. es ! . Say' to thetb that Argentina, wher.e s~e WIth her .h.~sband }nd one ,o,t 

sou' lived and labor~d.· Brother 'VanYsseldyckare of a fearful heart, Be strong, fear not: 
did excellent work shepherding t\le ,little ,fIock'hehold, ,you~ :God ... " . . will come anq 
there' until the arrival of the writer. ip 1922. About ~.save you !~Isaiah $5: 3, 4. . 
_a:y~ar~fte:,thesu~den de!lth of P\S son, and a . 'All a.bout .you· are ·discouraged people, 

"1fal.1. f~om hIS.' ho~se,"1Ocapacltated hIm.' Jor.,. fu.r t,her h 
worl( 10 that regIOn. The elderly parept¥we~t to. M~riyamaQ.· ShoW~n~ a brave front to ~ .~ 
ive~wnh their eldest .'sonBernardo~·"in\Rosano" awbr-Id .is only practlcmg that holy ,hYPocrIsy 

.. few 'years ago, giving-up: reluctantly lh~r car~ of .wh .. ich,· ... C,. h. r.i. st ... ' sP·. ea. _.k ... , s.···of • wherl. he . tells. tpe. n ... , . the, little 'flock iIi· the Bonplandcolony\" . Sister . ' 
--VanYsseldyck is'survivedhyher:husb~nd, ~'Y0 toanoiht their heads·:an.d appear not qnto 

S011S . and one . daughter . The' exeinplary, '. Chtls-me~ to'fa~t.·: cTh~y;,areb~r~t1t. heavy .. :loaq~ 
tian 'life of our . departed sister was.a1wa,ys a great: brav~1:y, bunhey need 'a '\V0rdo£ encour~-

. encouragement . ~o her husband, -to my'se1 r,-and I b' D Bah 'k . 
doubtless to all with: whom sh~ ha<i' to do. The ~~~tLMa t ze ...... ~. '.. . . cot . <', . . . 
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Contributibns to tHe work in' Pangoet;agsen, Java, will ' 

be gladly' received and forwarded by, the American Sab-
bath Tract Society. ' .... '. . . 

FR~NK J. HUJlBARD, Tr6(Jst4rer. Plainfield. No J~ 
r The' Seventh Day Baptist :Missionary,Soci~y. will be 
glad, to receive contri~utions for the work in· Pangoeng- , 
sen Java. Sencl. rem1ttances to the treasurer. S. H. 
nAVIS, Westerly. R. I. " . 

The First Seventh! Day Baptist Church of Syracuse. 
N. Y., holds regular Sabbath services in the AuditClrium, 

. fir. floor, of the Y. M. C. A. Building, 334 Montgomery 
St. Bible study at 2.30 Po' m. followed, by preaching 
service. For information concerning weekly prayer meet
ing held in various homes, call Pastor William Clayton, 
1427 W. Colvin, Street, Phone Warren 4270-~. The 
church clerk is Mrs. Edith Cross Spaid, 240 Notbngham 
Road. Phone James 3082-W. A ,cordial ?lelcome to all 
services. ' 

The Seventh Day Baptist Church of New York, City 
holds services at the Judson Memorial Baptist Church; 
Washington Square, South. The. Sabllath school . meets 
at 10.45 a. m. Preaching servIce at 11.30 a. m. A 
cordial welcome is extended to all visitors. Rev. Harold 
R. Crandall. Pastor. 3681 Broadway, New York City. 
. .' The Seventh Day Baptist Church of Chicago holds reg
ular Sabbath services' in' Hall 601, Capitol Building 
(formerly Masonic Temple). cortier of State and Ran
dolph Streets, at 2 o'clock. Everybody welcome.' ~ugust 
Johansen, Pastor, 6118 Woodlawn Avenue. , 

The Church in Los Angeles. Cal •• holds regular, serv-' 
ices in their house of worship near. the corner of West 
42nd Street and Moneta' Avenue every Sabbath.' Sab-. 
bath School at 10 a. m., preaching at 11 a. m. Every .. 
body welcome. Rev. Geo. W. Hills, 'Pastor, 264 W. 
42nd Street. . 

Riverside, California, Seventh Day Baptist, ~urch 
holds regular meetings each week. 'Church services at 
10 'o'clock Sabbath morning, followed by Bible School. 
Christian Endeavor. Sabbath afternoon, 3 o'clock., Cot
tage prayer meeting Friday night. Church building, 
corner Fifth Street and Park Avenue. E. S. Ballenger, 
Pastor, 438 Denton St., Riverside; Cal. 

Minneapolis Seventh Day Baptists meet regu~ar1y e!lch 
Sabbath at 10 a. m' t at the homes. Mr. Lloyd "BurdIck, 
4615 Vincent Avenue South, Superintendent 'of' the '$~b
bath school; Mrs. William A. Saunders, Robinsdale, 
Phone "Hyland 4220." assistant. Visitors cordially wet. 
comedo " 

The Detroit Seventh Day Baptist Church of Christ 
bolds regular Sabbath services at 2.30 o. m.. in Room ' 
402, Y. M. C. A. Building, Fourth Floor (elevator) , 
Adams and Witherell ~treets. For information' con
cerning Christian Endeavor. and other ,services, call 
Pastor R. ~. St. Clair, 4012 Field Avenue; phone, Mel. 
rose 0414. A cordial welcome to alt 

The Seventh Day Baptist Church of Battle Creek, 
Mich.. holds, regular preaching services' each Sabbath in 
the Sanitarium Chapel at 10.30 a. m. Christian En
dea~or ~ocietv prayer meeting in the College Building 
(opposite Sanitarium) 2d floor, every Friday evening at 
8 o'clock. Visitors are always welcome. Par,sonage, 198 
N. Washington Avenue. 

The Seventh, Day Baptist Church of White Cloud, 
Mich., holds regular preaching services and . Sabbath 
school, each Sabbath. beginning at 11 a. m~' Christian 
Endeavor and prayer meeting each Friday evening at 
7.30. Visitors are, welcome. 

Services are held each Sabbath in Daytona, moritia, 
at 10 A. M., during the winter season at some public 
meeting place and at the several homes in t,he stimmer. 

Visiting Sabbath~keepers and friends are. always wel
come; telephone 347~J or 233-Jfor additional informa-
tion. R. W. Wing, Pastor 

The Mill Yard Seventh Day, Baptist Church of Lon
don. holds a.regular Sabbath service at 3 p. m., at Ar
gyle Hall, 105 Seven Sisters' Road, Holloway N~, ,_ 
strangers and visiting brethren are cordially invite4 .. to,' 
'attend these services.. 

) 

," 

TheodoreL. 'Gardlner~,D~ n.i Editor 
L~ H.North. Business Manager 

. Entered' as 'second-class' ·matte;r . atPlatnfteld, 
K~. ..' , 

T¥msof, Su bscrlpti<;>n , '. : .',' . " .• ", 
Per Year ."~ •••• " ••••• -: ••• '. e', ~ •.• " i .. ~ '.~ ~ . ~ . -: .. 0 • ·~'·'~·.'.2 •. &O· 
Six Months. '._ •• e" ••••••••••.••••••• " •• c·~ ~ •••••• ~ 1.26 ..' .. ,. ,.25 Per Month'. . .•••• "." .•• -: •. .-.• _ •••• -.-" •••• '.'.~ ._. -~ ~ •..• ; .• 
Per"Co'py ~ •.... : ....• -............ ~ ..• ~ .•• ~ ••. ,'.;~ ..•.. ~: .~6 

Papers to foreign ~ountries. including Canada, 
will be, charged 50 cents add1tl~nal.onaccount 
of postage. 

All subscriptions will ,be, discontinued. one 
year a.fter date to which payment Is, made un-
less expressly renewed. . . " .... ' 

, Subscriptions' willbe.disconttnued at date· 01 
exp1ration when so requested. ' . , .' ", 

All communications, :whether. o,n, busin,ess or 
for 'pub~.1catton, should" be' addressed t9' the 
Sabbath ,Recorder; Plainfield, ~.J. ." ,... ' 

Advertising rates furnished on. requ~st~ , 

Would you)ike for th~ world to take on 
'a riewmeaning and giv~ youa'brighter out
look? Then cease being a kicker and .,be
come a> regular booster. The' world has a. 
bright side' tor every tru.e he.lper" l";l 

RECORDER WANT ADVERTISEMENTS 
For Sa.I~.HelpWanted, and advertisements 

of a Ukenature, will be run in this column at 
one· cent per word for first insertion and .one
half cent per word for each additional insertion. 

Cash must accompany each advertisement. 

COLLECTION ENVELOPES, Pledge Cards, and 
other supplies carried in ,stock. Collection 
envelopes, 25c per 100" or $1.00 per 500; denom· 
Inational budget pledge cards . 30c per 100; 
duplex pledge cards 40c per 100. Address 
orders to. S~bbath Recorder, Plainfield, N. J. 

JUNIOR GRADED HELPS, four year course, 
four parts each .year, 15c each. Intermediate 
Helps, three year course,four partsea~h year, 
each 15c. 'Teacher's helps for Jun~or lessons, 
each part 35c; for Intermediate, 25c each. 
Sabbath Recorder. Plainfield. N. J .. : ' tt 

LETTERS TO, THE SMITHS, by Uncie Oliver. 
Of especial interest to young people, but' 
contain many helpful words for parents who, 
have the interests of their' sons and daugh
ters at heart. Paper bound, 96 pages and 
cover, 25' cents; bound in cloth" 50 cents. 
Mailed on receipt of price. Sabbath, Recorder, 
Plainfield, N. J. 

A, MANUAL OF SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST PRO
CEDURE (Revised), is a book of exceptional 
value to those' who would know more about 

,Seventb Day, Baptist ecclesiastica.l mannel;"s 
and customs.. Price, attI:actively 'bound in 
cloth, $1 postpaid. 'Sabbath Recorder, ,Plain-

. field.N. J.' , 

NEW TESTAMENT AND' PSALMS-Printed 
attractively in large clear type and beauti
fully bound' in cloth, $2 postp,aid. Bound in 
leathe'r, ., $3.50. Makes a fine birthday or 

,Ch·ristmas. present. Sabbath ~Recorder, P~ain-, 
field, N. J.. , , . . ' 

" GOINGSOUTH?-Try Hammond .. Put In ber
'ries this faU; winter here; test climate . and 
'advantag6S for .groWing· and ,shipping ,tr,uck. 

. '.' '~2~~ 

".' c. 

.' .-' 

SALEM COLLEGE 

1" 

.~ : Achiiinistratio!i::Building Huffm~n Hall 
SaleT!l Coll~ge has a catalog for each; interested SABBATH RECORDER reader. Write for yours 

,. " College,' Normal, Secondary,' and Musical Courses. 
Literary, musical, scie~tific and athletic,student organizations.. Strong' Christian Associations. 

, '. ' Address S;OrestesBond, President, Salem, W. Va. 
:i 

ALFRED UNIV'ER·SITY MILTON . COLLEGE 
. A mode~n, well equipped, Class A, s~andard college,' . ' . 

; .~ . 
;~ ,,! 
'1 • ~ 

wIth technIcal schools. ' . , , ' , ' THE COLLEGE OF' CULTURE AND ECONOMY ~~ 
Buildings, equipment and endowments valued at over All graduates receive the degree of Bachelor of ArIIi 

a million dollars. Well-balanced required courses in freshman and lOP .... 
'Course offered in Liberal Arts, Sciences, Ceramic En.' mote years. Many elective courses. Special opportuD 

gineering, Applied Art, Agriculture, Rural TeacherTlain-. tie ..• f~ ~tudents in chorus singing, orAtory, and deba_ 
ing. Music and Summer Schools.' These include 'Pre- Four live lyceums. ( ,; ,: 
medical, Pre-dental and ,Pre-law courses. ' ' . The School of Music has thorough courses in all lhiei 

Faculty of highly trained, s'peci~sts, repiesentibgthe of 'musical instrUction. A large symphony orchestra,. 
principal American colleges: a 'part of its musical activities.' :' . 

Combines high class cultural with technical and voca- The institution ,has a 'strong program of physical edue. 
tional training. Social and moral influences good. Ex- tion and intercollegiate athletics under the direction fef 
penses moderate. . a resident coach. , ' '1'. ' 

'Tuition free in Ceramic Engineering, Applied Art, For fuller information, address i ::.: 
Agriculture and Rural Teacher Training., . 

For catalog and other information, address The Regis_~LFRED EDWARIl WHITFORD, M. A.}~~ 
t Alfr d N Y PRES. IDENT .,": r;lr, , e, ~ • 

.' 7' 

" Mi1ton,.Wiscon'~ Cbt Fouke Seboo) , . ~ '; 
Miss Fucia Fitz ~Mdolp~, ,prinCipal 'j .t. . Alfred~ ~. Y. " ',t 

Fouke, 'Ark. .. ' '", Ar..FRED'THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY, 1 j 
Otber competent teachers will assist., ' 'Catalogue sent upon request :: J 
Former excellent standard of work ),!~11 be maintained. "B' tBLE ,STUl?IES' 0!i THE~AB1!ATH QUESTIqIf.' 

'BOOKLETS 'AND T'R'A' C'T'S'" " In paper,' ~stpald,2S cents; In c1C)th, 50 c~ 
, ' " Address, Alfred Theological Seminary. ~'; 

GOSPEL TRACTS-A Series ofTen GQ8pelTra~l, eight,· .);, 
. pages each, printed in attractive form. A " 'sAmple " ;: ~~ 
package free on request.: Chicago, Ill. i. 

THE SABBATH AND SEVENTH DAY,BAPTiST~ , j! ~' 
'A neat little booklet with covet, tWenty-foUr: pages, " L~'ANGWORTHY~'-STEVENS & McKEAG :, ~; 
'11 t t d J h' f • d d • ' ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLOU-A'I'-WW :: ~.' ~e~~:: ~om ust te 1D ormation nee e • ,~con· . 1235 First Nat'l Bank Building, Phone Central Oil~ 

BAPrISM-Twelve, page booklet, with embossed cover. 
. A brief study of the topic of -Baptism, with a valu

able Bibliography. By Rev. Arthur E. Main, D. D. 
FIRST DAY OF THE WEEK IN THE NEW TESTA

MENT-By Prof. W. C. Whitford, D. D. ,A clear 
and scholarly treatment of the English translation 
and the original Greek of the expression. "First dar 
of the week.'" Sixteen pages, fine. paper, embosseil 
cover. 

STUDIES IN -SABBATH REFORM. 
A HAND BOOK OF THE SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST 

NEW FORWARD MOVEMENT • 
SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST HYMNS AND SONGS-

'10 cents each. " . " " " ' 
A SABBATH CATECHISM FOR BOYS AND GIRLS 

OF JUNIOR AGE-lO cents each. " 
THE :ABIDING GOD AND HIS HOLY DAY-10 centa 

ea,ch~ . 
MAKING THE ANNUAL CANVASS. 
SABBATH LITERATURE-Sample copies of~acts on 

varioU! phases of. the Sabbath question will be sent 
'on request, with enclosure of five cents in stampa for 
postage, to any addr~ss. 
AMERIOAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY ' ' 

PlalDfleld, New Jerae7 . ". 

THE TWENTIETH CENTURY ENDOWMENT FU~ 
Alfred, N. Y. !! D 

, For the joint. b~netit of Salem and Milton ColleJP!ll ~ 
Alfred Umverslty.' i' " 

The Seventh Day Baptist Education Society· aolid. 
gifts and bequests for these denominational colleges. I ::'. 

HELPING HAND IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK:: '> 
A quarterly L containing carefully prepared helps on .be 

,International Lessons. Conducted by the Sabbath S~ 
Board. Price 60 cents per year in advance. \; :', 
,Address communications to TM AfMncafl. Sob"", 

Tract Society" Plainfield, N. J. I: ::, 
S. D. B. GRADED LESSONS ~ ;i 

Junior S"ie~Il1ustrated, isaued quarterly, 15e per" 
"-Intermediate. S:eru.t-Issued. quarterly, IS!2 per copY~ , 

Send subscriptions to ~encan: Sabbath '~·rac~,'SocietJ. 
Plainfield, N., J. "" . . 
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'-A. 'Denominational" BUilding 
"And they came, everyone whose 'heart 

stirred him up, and every one who~' :his spirit 
made willing, and they brought the. Lord's offer
ing to the work of the tabernacle." Exodus 35: 
21 a. 

"So the people were rest'rained from bring-, 
• lng. 

"F or the stuff they, had was sufficient for 
all .the work to make it,AND TOO MUCH~.n 
EX'odus 36, 6b, 7. 

A. D. 1926 

,Our DenonationaI Building 
Shall history repeat itself or shall we 

be outdone by a people that lived 
~ .~ 

in the days of King Tut? 

F.1. HUBBAU, ~ 
PLAINPIBL~i .N. J. 

, . 

Vol,,:.l,Ol, ,No. 14" October 4, 19%6 

at 

UNANSWERED ·YET·? 
U nansw.ered yet? Faith can not be UIlanswered. 

Her . feet were firmly planted on the .R()Ck; 
Amid the 'wildest storms she stands undaunted~ 

Nor quails before the loudesf thunder shock. 
S~e knows Om'nipotence has heard her prayet" . '. 

."j' 

. And cries, "It shall be done," sometime, somewhere~' " 

Unanswered yet? Nay, do not say uQgranted; 
'Perhaps your part is not wholly done. ~ . l ;! . ~ 

The work began when first your prayer was uttered,,
And God will finish what he has begun. ;;- . 

If you will keep the incense burning there, 
His ,glory you shall'see, sometime,- somewhere., 

, -' Robert Browning~_ .", 
'., ','" ",. ,-') '" 

, ~. " 
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